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the Preside nt that the Invaluable fnends hlp betwee n the US
and the Federa l
Rl'publlC o(
Germa ny should be malnta lneil
and strengt hened
Johnso n's 'clear Vlew uf world
events, " and hIS sense of responSIb ility had filled him WIth
hope and confide nce (or peace and lusllce In the world
West, Germa n
Chance llor
Kurt Georg Kiesm ger recel\'e d
Humphrey at hb Blair House guHumph rey at his blalf house guest resldan ce
here
yesterd ay
mornin g for bne( talks before
wmdm g up hiS diSCUSSions WIth
PreSide nt Lyndo n B Johnso n.
Their second and last pnvate
meet 109 at the WhIte House. t..eglnnlng at 1500, 'S schedul 'cd to
last two hours. S,mult aneGus ly,
US 'Secret ary
o( State Dean
Rusk will meet hIS West Ger·
man counte rpart WillY Brandt .
West Germa n delegat IOn sources from the non.pr ohfera tion isces said no new dIfficu lties had
aTisen from the non-pr oltfera tlOn
Issue, on which US ·Sovie t agree
ment has reporte dly been reached

Thant's Request
To Free Guineans
Turned Down
NEW YORK. Aug 17. (OPAl
-UN
Se1ret ary'Ge neral
U
Thant' s ,eques t to Ivory Coast
to release Guinea 's FOreIg n MInister Beauvo gui Lansan a and
Gumea n UN delega te Achka r
Oarof, det'lln ed since the end
of June has been turned down
by the 'gover nment of AbIdja n,
U Than!' s off,ce saId here yesterday
It publtsh ed a telegra m by
the Secret ary-Ge neral to PreSIdent Sakoll Toure dated August 11 on the failure of hiS endeavour s to get the two offICia ls
release d
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ABJAN " CINEM A
At 2, 5. 7. 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Americ an cinema scope colour film m
FarSI
'

DUE:L IN THE: SUN

PARK CDlEM A

At 2 3D, 5: 30 and 8 p.m. American cinemascope
colour .ft1m in
Farsi
SHE:

develo pmg a netwo rk of roads
spread all over Asia hke artene s
transpo rllng
the lifeblo od
o(
comme rce and tourism to all
cQuntn es of Asia. The realisat lO.n
of the ASIan Highw ay projec t IS
not an end 10 Itself, but only a
means to an end It will create
conditi ons which are conduc tive
to frUItfu l mterna tlOnal exchan '
ges of person s and goods and
thus help to harmo nise and integrate the econo,m ies and cultures of differe nt Asian countries thereb y brmgm g a new era
of prospe rity and better under'
standi ng among the people s of
this vast contin ent
Mr cha1nn an, while reJoicm g
10 our many success es,
we are
not unmind ful of the necess Ity
for all
of us to redoub le our
efforts to narrow
as much as
possibl e the gap betwee n the living standa rds of the <leveIol'. 109 countr ies of Asia and the developin g countn es of the world
In conclUSIOn, I am very glad
to note that, as on preViOUS U(:~
CaSlOns, the presen t session of
the commi ttee, which IS a leading hIStori c sesSIon. IS well at·
tended by delega tes at hIgh policy-ma king level. Th,S testifie s
to the import ance which membe r
govern ments attach to the work
of the cOlwm ttee m the coordination and develo pment of the
great Asian Highw ay netwo rk I
am fully confid ent that. With
your deep
unders tandin g
of
the proble ms involve d, your deliberat ions will be frult!1l1 .and
will result in recomm endatio ns
and deciSIOns of great practic al
value to the countr ies of Asia
and the Far East.
I wish the commi ttee a very
fruitfu l and Sllcees sful session

1

THUR SDAY AUG UST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINNER-:DANCE
Speci al Menu and musi c' by "THE NOM ADS"
and
A TOM BOLA..( ticke t Ms. 50 )
( very nice and .diffe rent,. prize s )
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"I ahall try to introduc e ;udicia l reform in accorda nce with
the pro.
vuoins of the conatitu tion, the taws of the COUnlTlI, ~nd
the reform

(ASAD

pro-

-VIP

27. 1346 S.H.)

Ghazni

"""

"
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PRIC E AF. 3

Johnson'· Lea ves Do or Op en

Dies

GHAZ NI, Aug. 19, (Bakht ar)
Faqir Moham mad Maliky ar, a
GhaznJ leade.r
of
Ihe nationa l
strugg le who has served
as a
membe r of LoYa Jirgah s ane\.
provin cial' cbuncH s, died Friday :
He was buried in Ghazni .
Prime MiOlst er Moham mad
Hashim Maiwa ndwal, cabine t
membe rs, genera ls of the Royal
Army, the govern or of Ghazn i
and qther officia ls and dignita ries of the provin ce were among
those who attend ed the
funeral.
A condol ence meetin g was being held in Ghazn i today
for
the late Maliky ar. who Was the
elder brothe r of Mrs Maiwa nd·
waJ.
In Kabul, a condol ence meeting will be held in the Sl:>erpur
moSqu e Tuesda y. Prime MiniS.
tel' Maiwa ndwal w,ll be among
those presen t
Mrs Maiwa ndwal and other
relations
will
hold
a women's
condol ence meetin g at the She;'
pur ci ty hall.

F'or September Bombing Pau se
,
Senate Dubious About Elections

,
.
'
.
WASH INGTO N, Augus t 19, (Reute r).-;U:S. Presid ent Johnso n said Friday the United States would
wel"The count1'1l moSt utgentl y needs ammtD .other law~ a civil
come any Indica tion from North Vietna m that It would
code arid
not take
a penal 'COde, which we hope to see prepare a and palled in
a .hort lime".
advan tage of any pause In U.S. bombi ng and he left open
the pos-.
Dr. Heran Taraki, the mini.te r of JUlti.ce
slblllty of a,lull earlyn ext month .
t
.
At ,a nationa lly
televised press
The Supre me Court of Afgha nistan will have eight memb
Democ ratic Senator Josepb Clark
ers
conference,
the
Preside nt also charged Friday that the Soutb
heade d by the Chief Justice . This has been presCr ibed 10
a statuit>
said China bad nothing to fear from namese elecCions next month Viet•.
prepar ed by the Mluls try of .Justic e, MlnJs ter of .Justic
would
e Moham U.S bombin g near Its border.
be meanin gless SLOce the only ,PeOmad Ehsan Ta1'l\ld said this mornin g.
Air strikes 10 miles (16 km) trom pie able to Vole would' be
the mJ1lthe Chmese border were "not inten- lary, Civil servant s, large-c
..."I shall try to Introd uee judicia l refonn In lU:Cor dance
ity
dwel·
ded as any threat to Chma and tfley lers and those who have
with the provis ions elf the Consti tution, the laws of the
fled the
do
not,
in
fact, pose any threat to country side
countr y, and the refonn progra mme of the govern ment.
that country," he said, "We believe
He told the Senate that some 13
"1'he countr y fltost urgent ly needs among other laws
Peking knows the United States does milhon ot South
Vietnam 's total
a civil code and a penal code, which we hope to see prenot seck to widen the war m Vlet17.165.0 00 populau on lived In ham~
pared and passed In a short time,"
nam,"
lets not fully controlled by the govTara~ said a site next to the the Suprem e Court the Ministry
ernmen
t tha t lhere was 'Igrave
or
Johnso
n
stated
hIS
positJon on a
IstiqlaJ Park is being conside red for Justice will still play an
Dr, E. Taraki
importa nt
bomb1Og pause when asked about a doubt that votmg will be allowed."
the Suprem e Court bUildings.
It
role 10 reformmg law, Taraki said.
Under the Circumstances, It IS
stateme nt by . South Vietnamese
will be some time before the butld~
There are a number of dr&lt laws
Throug h
obvIOUS
the attorney~general's
that the election will be
Chief
of State Van
Thieu, who
lOgS are completed, he added
which are at present before Parlla·
office, the law making departm ent
meanin gless In terms of representsaid
he
would
<,onslde
r
asking
for
a
The Suprem e Court will be fonnment. Among them are' the draft
and the office of the cases of the
pause If he was elected president In Ing the wilt of the people of South
ed. In accorda nce with the provisl- state, the Minbtr y Will
law on public
health,
the
draft
Vietnam as to who should be their
be
able
to
Ihe Septem ber elections
slons of the Constitution, on October draft Jaws In such a
elected rulers," Senator Clark said
way as to press law, the political parhes law,
J4 thIS year The statute sets out the meet the new require ments
the unIversity law, the basic admmis Amid WIdespread unease in the
withm
organlsatlOn, the authori ty and the the framework of the
tralion
Jaw. the advocates law, and
Senate over the elections, New York
Constit
ution
financial reqUIrements of the Supre· and Islamic law.
the mUOl<,ipahties law.
Rcpubllcan Jacob Javlts Thursd ay
me Court
lIl'ged that the~' be suspend ed by
Regarding IslamiC law, the m1OisThe Suprem e Court has the power ter said, "We shall depend
There are a number of measures
OIlC month to rE'medy actIOns by the
on the
to establIs h special courts when It experie nce of the post,
under
conSideration by the cabinet
mllilar) rulers that he said compro .
on the Jows
deems necessary, as also mobile 10 other blamic cduntrl
IllJseu Ihe ballot
es such as They tnclude the drat! law 0.1 property the draft law on attenda nce
courts.
the Umted Arab RcpubHc,"
A Tass repor! adds the U S war
But even after the formatI on of
and ieave of Civil servant s the draft
ALEX ANDR IA. Aug. 19, (Tanj ug).- escalation '" Vietnam demand s
not
"The responsJbllity or Ihe MlnlSA settlem ent of the Middl e East crisis can be sough
law on city and town pla~mmg and
t only on)) nt:w troops. but also additional
lry of Justlce in special fields wJII
construction, the draft law on traffic by taking Into accoun t the rights and just Interes ts of
the Arah mlllinn ' eqUipment Warship!! of
be speedmg up of procedu res in the offences. the registeratlon law,
the people s. says an officia l comm unique on the talks betwe en Pre- World War II are bemg transfe rred
Attorne y-Gene ral's office, supervi~
draft law against smuggling and the sident s Tito and Nasser Issued here
to the shores of VIetnam
Thurd ay afterno on.
stan of the lmplemen,latlon of courl draft law on commercial compan
ies
The battlesh ip New Jersey, which
The two Sides affirm that the SltU- 10 the world"
deCisions, defendi ng the Interests of
has lam Idle for 10 years IS noW
ahon
In
the state and prepara tion of the
the
Middle
East If unPresidents TilO and Nasser. the be ng modified to
(The second pari of t~ lnteruie w
be sent to Viet·
monthly Income
statistic s of the will be carTled tn tomorro w's paper) checked will lead to the creation of commu nlquc notes.
manifested "a nam waters. It 15 cqUJpped
With
a
courts
dangero
ot
us
law,"
precede
Taraki
nt
said.
permitting great concord ance of Views In lhe
BAGH LAN, Aug 19, (Bakht ar).16-Inch guns. ElectrOnic equlpm enl
the aggressor Ie benefit by the re·
The Ministry of Justice will also,
ta~ks
Three baSIC health centres
were play a
whIch. ac('ordlng to the US press.
suits of hiS underta king.
highly importa nt role in
The two Presldenls had lfrank
opened in Pule: Khumn and Doshi
will
cost the Pentago n $15 to 20
YugoslaVIa and the United Arah and friendly talks". WhICh
woleswaJis by Public Health Mmis- draftmg laws and amendi ng them.
passed mIllion, 1S now being mounte d on
Republi
c
see
10
"Some
thIS
a
laws
great
have
task
tethnic
for
al flaws
ler Miss Kubra Nourzai Thursd ay
the battlesh ip
the Untted Nation s and, espeCially.
whlch sbould be correcte d," Tarak1
morning.
the ni'ed for fUrl her actIvity by the
, The centres, in BaJa Douri, Baghe said. "Some of them are repugn ant
nonaligned. progressIve and peaceShamal and Doshi town, will treat to the values and spirit of the Cons~
tituhon,
lovmg
KABUL
Here
countn es, "whose conscience
,
Aug.
are
same
i
~
(Bakht
of
the
ar).-Th
laws
e
commu nicable diseases,
women's
and chlldren 's alIments and mala- which nee<1 amendi ng: attenda nce Jamal Mena drinkin g water net- is on a Inal en thiS question". the
work has been
compleled. The commu mque says,
ria, whIch once: used to take a and leave of civtJ servant s, citizenship
network
law,
In the commu nique
propert
handles
y
4.5
law
per cent of the
clvl1
service
YugoslaVIa
heavy toll 10 these areas.
law, work and labour iaw
PANO RAMA CITY, Califor water duaributed to Kabul city
and the United Arab Republ ic stress
The Mimstt y of Justice will also
nia, Aug. 19, (Reute r).-A
the 'riced ror adequat e aid to
MISS Nourzai thanked the rCSJ~ have
man poured Petrol on himto drAft a number of laws enbe given (0' the Arab countne s, so
The network, WIth a dlstnbu llon
dents of Bala Doun and Baghe visaged
self
that
by
the
they
and homed himsel f to
Constit
may
make
ution.
capacity
up
lIPrune
the
of
damage
500
cu. m. of water in
DAMA SCUS, Aug. 19. (AP) Sharoal for their coopera tion in
Ministe r Moh;. mmad Hashim Mai- 24 hours, provides 25 main faucets caused by the war. aod be stronger Syna declare d
death In a field here yester'
all'out
constru cting the health centres 10
suppor
wandw al, 10 hiS governmen~'s policy in the district for lJse by shops and economically and In defence, and Thursd ay for Iraq's propos al tot
day after writing a note protheir areas.
statement, has also
testing agains t the Vietna m
be
In
a'
posilion
predicte
10 oppose pOSSIhomes.
d
the
It
1S
fed
natIon
from
alise
de~p
U.S.
wells
and
BntIsh~
The minister also nOled With formulation
war
ble
of some laws:' Tar-aki
and Placing It under a
fur'iher
attempt
10 Allahu ddm
s
10
aggressI
On.
Work
owned 011 compa nIes which opeon the prosatisfaction that malaria no longer .ald.
nearby rock, the poUce reTo IhlS end the two countne s can.
jecl
began
six
months
rate
ago.
in
the
Arab
world.
poses ~ threat to the populatIon,
POrted .
sidered concrete ,measures' 'to
be
The
declara tion
carne In a
thanks to the prolonged campaI gns
They Identif ied the man as
taken on bilateral and multilateral comme nt by Damas cus
Radio
launche d against it by the Public
as
planes
John
Coppin g, 33. a patien t at
Arab
econom
y,
flOan!t
e and oil
Health Ministry In cooperation with
a Vetera ns· AdmJ.n lstratio n
Both Sides
descnbe tbe
talks mmist ers went IOta tben thIrd
the Untted Nations. "Such coopeHospita l. Accord ing to records ,
be,w ~',,',two stalesm~n as "an- dsy of deliber ations
in Baghd ad
rallon is still needed for our ulti-,
.
he
served In the U.S.' NavY
on
e<tIte~' tiJl1r contt1ibutlOn
toward
mate vlCtOr-y in thJS fighr." the mmisv propose
\ <!· Arab f econom. ic,
from 195:1, to 1956.
mutWu
underSlllndiog and
ter said.
clo'l" mTohees. Pro....o· 1,
t
' di$"J
:'-..
h
t · : t ' sa
as a'ble d b e tore
She also visited the ciVil hospital.
Ifncn.. It· unllmg t e two coun., the confete n'ce" "'-.
d a y , urge d
LUes
ST.
CLOUD ,
MblllC sota.
the kinderg arten 'and the newly
Linda, 18 month s, an,d David,
TIes
each
govern ment to natioAug. 19, (Reut er).-A father
opened hospita l In the Ghory ce~
These talks, the commuOl'!ue nahse Arab
siX weeks, were ~eeping.
U.s.
and Brittsh
stood helples s, tied to a post
says, wllI be condUCIve to Jcmt shares of 011 compa nies -owend
ment faclory io Pule Khumri . She
Hoskin s, former helico oter
operat and bUndfo lded, lis' a POI' 01
efTOrlS of the two counlfles, logether 109 inSide Its territory.
was accomp anied Baghlan Goverpilot and oatlon al guards man,
yooths
set
wllh
fire to liIs tarm'be non·al;gned and all peacenor Moham mad Baql Yousufzal.
was found by a earlo3oCl of
There
was no ff c I
d
IoVlng countne s "
house home, burnln c his
AMMA N, Aug. 19, (DPA )la wor,
passin g teenll&'CI'S
In faVOur 0 f Ih e ,howev er, on wheth0er I the
who cut
Bagh.
wife and four
The Israeli author itIes have arJust cause of Arab countries, free- dad confer ence made
childre n
him loose and
rushed him
any pro- rested
to death near hen> early yesdam and Independence of peoples, gress in WInnin g the
nme promm ent Arabs
two miles (3 km) to. a store.
suppor t of in
terday .
and thc UIUSC or ~rogres~ and pe:ace all
Bethle
ham for refusin g to
There, aecord lng to the stooil-pro
ducing
Arab {::puntAs 32-yea r-old David DO&necogn lse
rekeep er's wife, Mrs. BernIsrael's
occupa tion
nes for the Iraqi
plan. whJCh
kIns laY In hospita l here with
measur es Implem ented in Jordard
Muelle r, tt took three.
also calls ror a three month
serious bnllet wound s In his
anIan tern tOry west of the Jor'
people to hold the wound fld
total ban On all produc tIOn
stomac h and should er, flredsn River. RadIO AmJ;11an reporman as Ihe stllugg led to go
Baghda d RadIO saId the heads
men recove red the hodIes of
ted yesterd ay
back and rescue his family .
ce Thursd ay held a two-ho ur 'esthe victim s eharre d beyond
The report said that the Arab
CAIRO
,
Aug 19, lDPA) .-Jor- Slon behmd closed doors to fonn
recogn ition-f rom the smoulJtgnllan cs h<H.I been
arrested ar"He kept
mumbl ing he
danian Kmg Husset n arrived ln
a fmancl al subcom mittee while
dering shell of the house.
ter RadIO Amma n had broadc ast
had to get back to the farmKharto
um
yeslerd ay for a on£'- the all subcon unittee held
It was the second mass farm
its
that his wife and chUdre n
day V1SIt. It was reporte d here. second secret session , The radIO a statem ent they had SIgned reo
killing In Norih Amerl ea
cognisl Og Jordan 's King Huswere In there," she said.
The Jordan ian monarc h IS on did not elabor ate
this week,
sem
and dlsasso clatlOg ~hemsel
When the police and firea tour of a numbe r
SaudI ArabIa , which has huge
of Arab
On Tuesda y nine' membe rs
yes from the Israeh measu res
men reache d the f&rJ!l, they
countn
es
for
talks pnor to the U.S. oil mteI'l!s ts. appear ed
of the James Peter'8 Oll fantJIY
to
But accord mg to other rpports ,
found. the hoose destroy ed.
planne d Arab summi t confer · be relucta nt
to
contin
were msss.c red at Shell La·
ue
the
two of the group weI'l! release d
They had to sift throug h
enCe
at
the
end
of thiS month
ban on 011 supplie s to the US
ke, In Canada ·
after stating they had
smould ering delnis to find
SIgned
Uncon firmcd reports also said and Britain
Hoskin s told the pollee the
the statem ent under ,tur~ss.
Mra Hoskln s's body. And It
he
may
go
to
Moscow
as well
youth s-four or five of themThe remain mg Arabs would
w.. severa l honn before they
Hussei n f1l'W IOta the Sudagrabbe d him, tied a towel arappear before an lsraeli court
retriev ed the remain s of the
nese capital from Saudi Arabia
ound his head, lashed him
in hne with Israeli occupa t'on
four ohUdre n, hnddle d toreand will head for TUlllsl a en
to a elothes llne pOst and
author ity regulat IOns
ther.
Sunda y
shot him.
A ,2% rJfJe WII8 also tound
Sudan Premie r
Moham mad
As be stood bleedJn g and
in the house.
Ahmed
Mahgo ub
reporte dly
ALLEN BY Bndge . Aug. 19.
helples s, they set-fir e to the
The farm Is about 18 miles
postpo ned
hiS ViSit
to Saudi
(Reuter).~ordanian
rented farmho use where Ills
refuge es
(28 km) from the. town of st.
Arabia for talks On the Yemen <
who
fled
29-year"Old wife Loretta and
their
homes
after
June's
Cloud and 60 mUes (96 km)
Issue over the weeken d to be
Israeh
aggressIOn On Arabs Sire.
childr en-JuU e. Darla, 4.
north of Mlnne poUs.
presen t at the Hussem talk,
amed back 10 the
Israel-ol'cupled
KABUL . Aug 19. (Bakh tar)west bank yesterd ay.
Thursd ay was the natIOn al day
The return began In the early of Indone
SIa Accord ing to the
mornin g Up to 1,000 were e:{Foreig n MInist ry
Inform ation
DENH AM, SPRIN GS, Louisi a' that was buzzin g like
pected
to
return yester day and
an angry
Depa
rtmen
NatIOn
t.
H
al
IS
guards
Majest
men
y the
10
battle
na, Aug. 19, (APl.- Negro civil hornet s' nest.
2.000 Sunday .
King sent a congra tulator y mes·
dress,
bayone ts gleamI ng at
rights marche rs;' enclose d by a
Men,
women
and ~i1dren wal- sage to Gen
The 90 Il)arch ing Negroe s I'I!.
the t,p of their rifles. marche d
Suhart o, acting
protec tive wall of nation al guarked with bundle s and wrecke d
mained
sandw iched
betwee
preSId ent of rndone sia. On the
n
three
abreas
t
on
each
Side
of th~ Allenb y Brtdge which
dsmen (state militia ) and state walls of milita ry'
they cros- occasio n
and police Negro column .
police, came under a hall of eggs
. sed eastwa rds in' the post'w ar
might as they walked along a
The day was marked here with
as they passed throug h here highw ay headed for
panic two month ago
Baton Roua receptI On given by the IndoA single fIle o( state pblice,
Friday ,
Israel has agreed to take them
ge-15 miles (25 km) away.
neSIan amba~sador In Kabul, Dr.
in full riot gear with
subma"I'm going to give them someback in an arrang ement
H,elieo pters, one bearin g the chine
With Kadaru sman.
guns at the ready. walked Jordan superv
tbtng they can eat," erie:! one govern or, flew in the
ised by the Insunny sk- along the should ers of the
'Tite receptI On was attend ed by
highwhite youth.
ternati onal Red Cross
ies above the proces sion:
KABU L Aug. 19. (Bakh tar).Sen"to r Abdul Hadi Dawi, prewaya n each sldl'
As they stepp-e d onto the west SIdent
Most stores along the way in'
'rho Meshr ano Jirgah Thursd ay
of the Meshr ano Jirgah ,
Spearh eading the
Hundr eds 'of eggs splashe d the Denha
'-Oloumn
bank. the
I'I!fuge es
produc ed Ali Moham mad, court
m Spring , a town of about
approv ed Article s 1 to 5 of the columo .
were
four state polIce mounte d pink slips of paper
Friecra ckers popped , Ai 2,500, shut
sl)owin g they and other high (ankln minist er,
down as tbe column on horses, Four more mounte
decree law On patliam entary ' el· one point,
g officia ls
d
a fight
inVolv
had
been
ing
sct'l'en
ed
by the Is- and membe rs of the Parlia
apprQa ched. Cluste rs of whites police . brough
ections . "
.
ment.
white and Negro spe$t ors was
t up the rear
raeli
Interio
r Minist
and
jeered. as it passed .
The meetin g, which lasted quickly broken up, Severa
The papers here carried ar'
Milita ry jeeps and other vehl. penott ted to return .. ry
l
men
The Negroe s, march ing to the cles atta~ed to the
• from 9 in the mornin g un til 4.30 were arreste
tlcles noting jOlDt Mghan -Indo_
two' mfant·
d and hWlUed away, cspltal
The
I'I!fuge es brough t
few nesian efforts for consoli dalion of
In
the afterno on. was presiaed
to drama tise claims of Job ry battali ons jnvalve d reConlt
The state put a ring ot Iron
o!person al belong ing with them
discrim ination in- Bogalu aa, b. tered the roads
over by Senato r Abdul Hadi Da- around the
ahead and pe, apart from clothes . In nrdel' t~ world peace, their PUTSuanoe of
march as it passed urged two
wi. PI'l!sid ent of the House.
abI'l!as
t
along
a policy of nonali gnmen t, ond
the
hind. The air crackle d wll'! rad' speed the return,
throug h Ku Klux Klan countr y
large Posses '
highwa y.
the prevai ling
friend ship bet.
10 r~orts and comma nds
Slons Will be sent over later
ween the two countr ies,
gramme

..
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~967
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the •governm ent.

Ara b Rig hts On ly Basis Fo r
Peace, Say Tito, Nasser

Miss Nourzai Opens
Health Centres

1
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Flowers

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

(Collfd. frOm page ])

Every Thursd ay night dinner
dance and music by the Nomad s
from 9 pm. to 1:30 a.m.

5. eXPeri enced
6. to fertilis e

?

L..

r-

7. plant

lOW

NEYA Z LAUN DRY

.Lf

IRA' " AIR

Neyaz Laundr y is ready to
wash clothes Addres s. Kalah
Fathul lah Khan. opposi te Shahld
Shrine

8. rose

9. repres entativ e
10. costly

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

11 perfum e

We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices_ The carpe ts
. are of differ ent sizes, .
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

12. to smell
13. gerant um
14. pot

ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean 'your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotton s and nylon s. Alwa,ys use Guinn Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city. ,

16. resista nce
17. ~ dig •
lB. to produc e

COLOM BO, Aug. 17. (OPA lAn elght'm an trade delegat IOn
(rom North Korea is expect ed
here shortly to confer With Ceylonese officia ls on the establi shment of an ASIan Econom ic Commun1ty , inform ed source s said
yesterd ay.

fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA

e

WITH

e

,Lufthansa

Conven ient Conne ctions Irom KABUL (Via Deihl)
We offer you many IlIgbts a week Within the Far Eset
to
suit your length of stay at the various Interes ting stopov
ers In
cooper ation wltb AIR FRANCE, AliTAl IA, AND JAPAN AIRLIN
ES.
For further informa tIon please contac t your favouri te
lATA·
Travol Agent or

e Lufthansa
I

:
An UDpre ce4ente d cut 10 the
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

oIL

.

,

Shah pasan d-the bpit veget.
able ,oil availab le.

p~ contac t phone 228.31
S~ Pasan d-test J,

health y ,

and djlpend able.
You can buy your Shahp asand
from lU!i store In the town.
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Syria Backs Iraqi
Plan To Acquire
Oil Companies

Protest Suicide
In US Town

.

Israelis Arrest 9
Bethlehem Arabs

I

smau

Afghanistan, India
SiKD New Trade
Agreement

King Hussein
Visits Sudan

Jordan Refugees
Returning Home

Ne gro Ma rch ers Co me Un der H'oil Of Eggs

LH 690

BBngkq k

Jamal Mena Water
Network Completed

FATHER BOUND HELPLESS AS
FAMILY AND FARM BURNED

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ

15. respon sible

MOSC OW, Aug 17, (OPA lLarge deposi ts of 011 have been
dIscov ered by SovIet geolog Ist"
on the Yamal Pemns ula In the
arctic ocean, HTass" reporte d
yesterd ay. A high-ra nking geo·
logy mlOist ry offICIal was quat·
ed as saYing that thiS fmd co,,·
fU'med the existen ce of 011 and
gas depOSits under
the arctic
ocean.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN

f
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'Contd from pogL' 2)
cent of itS mcome , Will also be
greatly stimul ated..
The ASian Highw ay can also
promo te tourist trafftc In asia
and enable the lower Income groups to take advant age of the
tounst c
potent ial of thIS vast
contine nt. Apart from places of
histonc interes t, the regIOn has
many religio us centre s, hut mo.st
of tbe people who undert ake pIIgr.tmag es are In the' lower In·
come group and thus unable to
afford travel by air. Tl:,1erefore,
Ule openlIl g up of lI~ternatlO~al
road links WIll prOVid e a major
Impetu s for the movem ent of a
large numbe r of ptlgnm s of all
religio ns and this will be a pll·
grimag e
route for
BuddhI StS,
and Moslem s.
The popula tion 10 most countries of the ECAFE
regIOn IS
dense, and tbey are also widely
spread over innume rable. small
setUem ents; hence, m "'leW of
the compa rattve
cheapn ess of
constru ction and operat ion of
road transp ort, the Asian Hlghway projec t, by develo pmg the
mam highwa Ys of the countr Ies
w,th their feeder roads as well
as provid ing stimul us to the de'
velopm ent of road transpo rt, WIll
be of special value to the ECAFE
region. Furthe rmore. m the case
of Mghan istan, Nepal and Laos.
which are landloc ked countrle~,
the terrain and econom iC condl
twos are such that only an internatJon al highwa y sYstem such
as the Asian Highw.aY can proVide cheap and adequa te access
to neighb ouring countr ies and to
ports for extern al trade. Above
all, the projec t will also have a
profou nd mfluen~e on the SOCial.
educatI Onal and cultura l deve-,
lopmen t of the region as a whole
Past econom tc
develo pments
have taught us one Import ant
lesson, which IS that singly or
separa tely. the countr Ies of Asia
cannot hope to attain satisfa cto'
ry econom ic and social progre ss.
hence greatly increas ed effort at
the region al level is reqUire d.
It has become all the more essenti,,1 for the Asian Highw ay
countr ies to JOIn hands and aChleve togeth or their' great goal of

!

"

Lancl Of Islands An d Indigo

lConrd from' pagt' I)

l

to, ·"t,: ,

I 0 August 17, 1~45 Indonesia Head O!,SI!,~
,)!.. ~.. ~\. '. ~"~ I
boos\lnl,',o,f ,prod.u~U'1n.
'.
. n d ',selr' an Independent
Anothe r' tmporta
t that t
i";To boostl till .econom y IndoneslD
prodat~e ~:. II, eXistence the f:Hace last year is nt,C'Wn
Indone sla's, re~ l'''h~~, '•
other thinD created lbe
RCPU~:'c. ,~' I~cd[lhesl., has main. somption of full participation. in Ihe I '·FordB ." I~vestm
en,t Law '. and h'"
Repu lC endl rclatwns wl'h AI- activities of the' l!.nlt~
Natlo!' s.
been-'I~vllmg. 'fof~lgn e~pUaI to in·
Wined f" T~' latter IS one of th.
Besides, lately, In"oite~ia 101leJher veSt In th. poll:nt,aUy nch.
country .
gbanl.'a n flc I " r«ognlz e Indones·
with some other South East Asian It Is my sincere bope
that Afghan
'hrst counl ,' pO ,llt'y or .anll Impcr- countries sponso red the
~ esthtihs
la true In I I; (
h..
investors too are willing to
t~c
"
~',
d
II colonlah~m.
d
,.
Af- ment of
b
.a South East AsianI ReglQ-.
part.
·Alrea y an'tmporta
nt Dum er
lahsm an nObl "-lOr recognitIOn
oal
Cooper
ation jn the econom ic, o"r foreign investo rs. has accepte
ghaOlSlan" nO e <-<l
d
b ' . .
I lay. of Ih. Republic's ,techOlcal. and cultura l splleres.
I e tnVltaltoo.
In tbe ear Y \rv much appreciated
The world opinion appreci ates InBesides, t~e great South East ASia
cXIsth~c~n~~n;sl~n people. Sooo af· donesia 's foreign policy" w~lch . IS archipe
llngo has. always attracte d tl
hy 'th
Ultion diplomatic n.~. indepen dent and active, agalOst lm·
grege many tOUrist from all parts III
ter nsf; ::~gesr:lbIlShed
For many
perlalism and
colonialis.m.
Mosl the world"
,
lallo
I' d' each has an Ambasnations have shown theIr unders·
I V. MeanwhIle. IndoneSIans
\cars In
a rca
~
<
re•
•
the other's l'apltal, after a tanding, apprcc18tlon
. tan h a ve aIw·ty'
O\nd can fid enCe 51'd"mg I n .Afgb antS
.
I;adord
h h there was a Charge
in
Indones
ia.
praised tbJS beautif ul country and
peno
, If 111 W 1
Chier(
•
of '
the,Jndones·
Ill. The present CablOe
t
a f ler 115 f'
d A ,ures as
fleD dlY, h ar d war k'109 a ltd pal
.. '
,
n Kabul
having success(uUy finished
\cn
ItS
ta~k
nohc
loin rnlSsu'n I
peop Ic. 'It h as been
,
.
. now In t h
IndoneSia
have .
i
d
In preVIOUS stages
fu I f 0 r u·:s to \/1\IS
A fg ban IS tan and
e
peasan
t
an
use
•
' f
h n s· In cnmmon that form
.
,
. k
tonsoh dating
I:lnd about
ttl
n:ss A ghamsl
an s qUlc
progr C9S
.~asr;;unld 1 b~SI"i ror good rclations enter the last stage
stage. the stabiliz ing
In a short span of tl~e a great m,!
between both nations To mention !'ilage. It has always been
imp17ny develop~ent project ~as becn
llnl s(\me lttJf them
ment:ing order in five f~c:lds (PantJa
ft.OIs~ed Highways, pow~rplants, Ir_
1) Both arc non-aligned
coun~ Tertib) namely the political, econo· rtgahOn. systems
, factone s ?nd rna,
, Both want the abohsbment
mic social, law and security and
ny
others
have
been put In~~ u~.
tr;es m~ef1allsn1 and colonmllsm In
def;nce affairs.
It Is our convlc~ion t~18t AfguanlsI'll Ih
manifestations
3,
80th
Improv ing the people's standar d tan under Ihe wise gUldan
c: of HI">
,l (M~:lem ('au nInes 4 Both have of kivmg is one of the pomts
10 the
Majesry King MC'lhammad Z~hl'
M.e , thlOgs '" common In the cul~ Cabine t's program . Anothe
r point IS Shah is prosres sing towards a bright
m,l",
lural field 5. As recently has be .
f ul Ure
political sla b'I'
I lZatlOn.
.
1
I VI'
support
I,l)n1C \,'1 ear, bo'b
Untted
Now "Indonesia bas been Jble to
Long , hve, Afghan istan-L ong I
N'atlons drorts 10 50lve Ihe Middle stop inflation and to concen
trate on
IndoneSia.
East cf1sis. and both want
Withdrawal 'Or l"iraelt forces fr~m occuplcd Ar,lb lerrltory
BeSides. IndoneSIa IS prepared like In several
Indone'sia IS the world's
14.900 metric tons, or about one-firth
laSe" 10 lhl: pal;l. 10 put troops at
largcst
Ihc disposal of the United Nations archipelago II IS located along the 01 Ihe world's total. produced annuequator southea st of Asia and north
i1llv
f'lr pe,lle keeping purposes
I,:) northwest or Australia
II Recently Important events DcAgrlcullure occuple~ 80 per c':n'
Indones ia compr~s about 3,000 of the populat ion
\.urred 10 Indone:sI3. among
Produe Is
other
1/1
thrng.. the MadJclls permusJawara- Islands The five largest are Java dudc rll·C. malle,
\,8S;lva. I!round
Lin P,t1qat (People"'; Assembly)
de- (which, With 1,000 people per squarc 11Ilts. sr:ya bcans. lobacco. coffel'
mile. is one of the most densely rubber. cmchon<l, pepper. kapl\l..
l, l'lon
In appoint Genera l Suharto
pupulated areas of the world). Su- fihres coconul products,
Acting Pre:sldenl, replal,lng Mr Supalm 011
matra Kalima ntan (most of Bor- tea sugar and indigo
kMnll
p~ol .. SulaweSI (Celebes) and West
(/I,~ncral Suhartn .. appoIntment as
Ninety per cent of Indones ia's in
Inan (wesl half of New Gumea l
habitan ts are
Head of Stale Ilr Ihe RepubliC
Moslems Thc rc.,l
nl
I nJone~\.3.·S total estImat ed pcpumamde r ::Ire (hnstin ns.
Ind(lncsla I" rel.lled 10 IndoneSia'"
BuddhlSl'i
I,ll Ion 10 1966 was 160,000,000 (t's
Inti HlJulus
l'llon In ImprovC' the polltl\.al sltua'
Many languag es arc
area II; 735,865 square miles, almost "poken, but the olliclal langullge IS
Illln <lflCr the ,lbortlve l;OUp attempt
lhrcc limes Ihat of AfghaOlstan. The
h\ the St:pIl'mhcr ,0 Movcm cnt'lnBahasa IndoneSia. which IS denved
l1pltal IS Jakarta , which IS linked from Malay. Dutch and Engli.h
dllOCSlan Commum"l Parly 1n 1965
II) 30 Cities and
I he rcopl~ h,IVC heen or the 0pln
abroad by the na11..: l[fllchl
LOn thai (jenera I Suharlo possesses Ilonal airlines
IndoneSia IS one of the
"i\.hloling I" Icquircd for ChlldTl'n
Ihl' ,lblllty III Implement the baSIC
fichcSI
rlom SIX 10 12
l,hJill"llph) \\f Ihl' .. laic nal11ely the Ul1JntfifS In nalUral resources Thcre
Sccundary train
.11(' \:ll;t I;uppllcs of lin. Gil and coal,
IIlg <l11l! higher educati on
P,lntJ;J Sl];.t (Five pnnupl es- t Be
are or
,Iml "Izable depOSits of
he'll: 10 God. ~ Nallonal1sm. , Inbauxlle . Illlo,tl Major institutionS' of higher
manganese. \'opper, Olckel. gold and
Ilu..lflncsI,l In Jakart3 and Bandung.
~rnaltC'lnalil;m or humant ty. 4 De·
llhl\.atlon
1l1l'n,l\' v
art" the University .of
"
SOCial JUl;IIce I and the: sliver
\1 ude
19~'\ C'on'illlution and to lead
all
production I~ over dlC UadJ.lh Mada Universlly, the
the
"000 metric tons annuall y. Tbe
N'lllOnal Academy. Islam UOlverpe:llple In ,I heller future as well
I hcrefClfc the\ h.t"\,· ('hoseQ
hITn. :l:~ntry ranks s~cond only to Ma, '11\ :.1nd Pantja- sila UOIverslty
ISourre
lhrough [he Peur1e "> Assembly a" 1.1ySJa III lin prcdud lon, with over
I~67 World Almana\, I

-J-o-hn-s-o-n,-K-.-·e-si-ng-e-r--:--Asian Hig hw ay Pro gre ss
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ASIAN HIGHWAY
COMITTEE
MEETING
coonli·

The just concluded meeting 01 the
nallng committee and the e:qJerts coinmlttee
of the Asian Highway held ID Kabul was
Dcant 10 many respects. It was the first tUne an
International miulsterial meeting was beinc
held In Kabul. It was also for the first time Usat
Pakistan, one of the links ID the ch1Un of the
Asian Highway, was partic1patIDg in such a
hlgb-Ievel meeting to discuss the hilbway. In
addition the meeting was able to reach agreement on many slgulftcant points which makes
the realisation of the Asian Birhway project
possible The member states of the ECAFE reg.on were able to reach agreeme.ut on several
new points and devise simple ml!thods to attain
the objectives
The meeting deelded to establish polls lor
construction equipment In difterent zones of
the area Certain countries In t1ie region will
form a zone, IlJ'esent constructillD equipme.ut
and utilise it for the construction 01 the Asian
Highway We are happy to note that Alrhanis
tan has beeo chosen as the centre for one of
these zones
Undoubtedly, the existence of
such a centre also Implies that the counmes of
the region train personnel to handle constructIOn machmery
It IS also heartening to note, as U Nyun
the execut.ve secretary of ECAFB, said, that
high pnority will be Ilven to the construction
of the Kabul-Herat direct route in Afrhanistan
ThIS road wh.ch will be part of the Asian
Highway A-I route will shorten the distance
between Kabul and Herat by 200 km It will
pass through several populated areas and main
towns In addition. It will link some hIstorical
SiteS. such as Bamian and Herat to the rest of
thc world It will also link some of the major

m.m-

mlDerai ateas of the coantr.y which have. hleh
potential for IDdastrial development to the international route. To name just one, the RajlID Iron mines wID be on the Asian Hip.....y
route, thus facUitatl"l exports from the area.
This Is ....hy Afghanistan leels that with the
constnICtion of this highway, a new vista 01
prorres8 will be opened lor the coontry.
The meeting in Kabul decided that a specia,I
fund should be established with the Asian IIaDk
lor the compietion of the Asian Hi,hw.y. We
hope that not ouly the countries of ECAFE bat
aiso the developed nations, International orranisatlons and other parties will take an active
mterest in contributing to this special fund.
A notable feature of the meetinr, as U
Nyun remarked, was the SpIrit of cooperation,
friendshIp and fraternity amour the deleptea
This was obVIOUS from the fact that the dellberatIOns of the conference proceeded smoothly
and the member nations were able to reach
agreement on some major POints In a spirit of
goodwill and understandlnl
We hope that the operation plan 01 the AsIan HIghway which includes the construction
of anCIllary services snch as hotels, motels,
workshops and communication centres wID go
smoothly and be fully Implemented before
1972 which .s the deadline for completlDg the
As.an Highway We are happy to see that the
delegates ellJoyed their stay In Afghanistan. and
we are sure that the meeting will help the
growth or regional cooperation.
We also hope that the continuity of the
talks here will be maintained by regular meetings In the future so that the achievements of
the countries may be penodlcally examined.

:ll:OME PRESS AT
.. On Its humour page Thursday
-4/IIS carned a mock repOrt about
OJ (jerman shepherd and 115 owners
t man and hiS WIfe
rhe
story
\\ nlten as an eyewitness rl"port goes
'~lmethlng like thiS
~

On entering the
room I found
Mr and Mrs X laughlOg and glggJ
mg Asking the reason for such ex
traordmary Jubilation (for they sel
dum have anything to be happy
about In the normal cour~ of Ihelr
lives) I was told
thal It was a
sporllng day for theu shepherd
Apparently the dog had
broken
loose and runnmg wild on the road
tllt a water carrle1'" and an old tylan
and ternfied a fey, school children
The dog was then
brought under
control by the polu.:e and returned
to Mr and Mrs X who were now
laughlDg at the rather unexpected
~ltllude (If the police officers

On returning the <.log the pollee
had apologised 10 the couple for
Lin .. discomfort they may have causc:l.l tht= ~hepherd
and otfer~d theIr
a\Slstance In makmg the services of,
,I vet available
I he owner some
\\hat surpnsed had said that thiS
.... as nol nCl;esc;arv and the
polu.:e
hid lr:ft
I he Iron} nf [he sttuallon

espe
\.1,1 t1y the unexpel:ted kindness
of
the pohl.:e was Ih~ main cause of
our laughter
I was
told
The
\.ouplc: then began mtroduclng the
ttng 10 me and asked me 10 be brave
dud make Ifiends with the animal
, \ t:
... Iowh
approal:hed the
dog
\\ hll.:h wa~
sel:urely
l:hamed
It
,llrted barklOg ferOCIOusly
When
I he~llaled the l:ouple told me that
II was nul easy 10 e!i.tabhsh friend
>..;hlp Wlh the dog
II would prob
,bl\ lake years of patient effort on
Ill\'
parI
I was told
thai I had
In pay regular vlslIs and bTlng the
(nllndl fnod and once II gOI used
III lilt" I ,hould pal It and pla\ \II llh

"
that thiS was :lot practleal
IS I was a busy man but asked
\\ hc-ther 1 could send a lIfeslze photo
of mlOe With the reqUired teed The
<.Inlmal lould then get uSt=d to see
I

In~

\<llt!

me

That ""flllid not do

1 was told

semphallcall't
There was nOlhmg
like personal canlse'! In estabhshlDg
a lasting friendshIp A shudder went
fin,,," m\ spme
And beSIde
the
<lnlln<ll has I:ot to get lIsed to your
<;01ell and rec-ognlse you even when
It IS dark
the couple told me In
a reassuring vOJce
Can I send my panls to be hung
10 froOl of the: dog? I asked, hopmg It would sabsfy my demandrng
fnends Righi at thiS lime there walS
a knock at the door
The same

Accordmg to Thl!' New York PO,I
survey of the race Tlot damage suffered by Delroll and Newark. Del
rOlt s loss amounts to about
$500
mJlhon, that of Newark (New Jersey) to more than SID millIon
In DetrOlt 250 people had become
Jobless because: theLr places of work
had been destroyed by fire
The cll.. admmlstratlon had 10Sl
more than $4 million IOcomt= and
purchase tax revenues Ihroueh the
flats
Moreover tourism had been hard
• hit In DetrOit
The newspaper said that the bIg
gest losses In Newark had been caused b.. lootmg
Goods worth over $8 mil han had
been taken the loolers havlOg shown
a predilection for alcohol ($1 8 mil
Iton) lextlle~ flirnUure and
tood
stuffs
The
F/fltJl/C1al Tmu!s said that
air 11ft arms to Nigeria more big
planes were being chartered In BrItam for Ihls 9ClrVIC'e by brokers
Tile Svdne'\ Mornntg Htrold said
PreSident Johnson IS now 10
an
apalllOg dllema on Vietnam
A maJority ot Amencans
have
plalOl't losl confidence 10 hiS conduct
of Ihe war but arc as diVided as
ever as to what he should do
lhe
rapt=r said
PreSident Johnson hlmself stili
hopes for a n.ee:otialed. peace which
\\ould gua"antet= the lOdependence
of South VIetnam but hiS
hopes
must be rapidly tallme
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ClaSS/Iud

(11llmmuni

polJreman entert=d agam 'Madanm,"
he said we have got a warrant tor
the arresl of your husband ,.
But :. Ol! were so nice
a lIttle
whIle ago the Wife said With fear
In her vOice
Thal was onl) to get a confes
sion flam your husband that the dog
was reaJly hiS and
had
broken
loose the officer said
The man went WIth the police and

per Ime, bold type AI 20
Imt'.li per msertton)

. Ht= must know too that the ex~
tenSton of the bomblnl: toward tbe
Chinese border which he has allow
ed thiS week 10 a vam attempt to
paclh the hawks must make the
chances still less
The time IS comm£ wht=n
our
0 .... n government Will be forced to
express liS views
The war has already reacbed a
pomt where Ihe forces employed and
[he suffenng caused no longer seem
(ommensurate with the offiCial war
alms 01 the allies
The Commander-lfi-Chlef of the
U S PaCific Fleet has demed charges b\ a lormer Navy Lieutenant
that Navy pllots were reqUired to
f1:. needless mlSSlons to beat
the
numbers of sorues by other earners
In the air war In Vietnam
The (harges were made by Alex
Waler 32 10 a copYTlJ:hted mtcrView With two reporters 10
Midland He asserted that pilots dropped
about one-third of thclf ordnance
lIselessly 10 the water
The Vietnam atr war IS a welJ'onducted ..aperauon
Admiral Roy
M Johnson said
Sometimes It's a
Iltlle difficult however for kula 80lOi up to reahse the beneftt to the
war or the operation It's not until
'lOll
pull all the facts together and
set> the total plc-ture that you rt=alise thIs'
Johnson said weather may occaSIOnally obscure targets and reqUICC
Ihe jettlsonmg ot bombs but l'to
my knowledge there are very very
fe\\ such o('ca51ons
'

Telephone

st'''~n

wI~e

I had to console tht= sobbmg
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rehcs, some of which are stIli extant

The tomb of Ahmad Sbah, wllh
hIS sword, shl~ld and other battle

dress, ~s of particular note

The old city of Kandahar, a heap
of rubble beheved by many
be
a ghost town. has certaIn areas

'0

which attract the attentl0n of the
tOUrist
Many famous
shrInCS of poels
and relIgiOUS leaders In the gar~
dens of Kandahar are VISited by

thousaods of people

Hamburg and

Bremen

plus

Lo

wer Saxony and SchleSWig HolsteIn.

The master prOject envIsages
reclalnung of land from the sea,
WIth the pOSSIble ultImate end
of restonng a hnk between He
hgoland and the mainland
It also enVIsages the construcllon of a satellJie Island to
accommodate
blOlolllcal, ocean
ologlcal and ormthnlolllcal research onstitutes.
hotels
and
sports installatIOns

right or carned over

In the twelve months to Apnl
ed to 399 of the 570 Asians who
applied They Included 450 Ch,nese, 42 Indonesllms, 34 Japanese ,and 19 Burmese
Relaxed AsIl1D' 1JtllD1gratlOn
and naturallsatlOh laws were announced on March 9, 1966, by the
then Immigration mInister, Hubert Opperman, now high com·
miSSIoner to Malta
The reduction In residentIal
qualificatton from 15 to five
yea~noW"the sllJDe for Asians
as well as .Euro.tJeans-is thbught
to make up 2;100 AsIans in A!.is.
traha ehluble for citizenship

10

The allenllon of 'he Moghul klDgs

was also dr:awn to Kandahar
Jalalauddlo Akbar, a successor
of
Babur. lelt one of tbe key attractJons of the City, a nIche 00 top ::>f
a rocky mountain on the
western

outaltirls
The place, known as Chi I Zeena
(the 40 steps) has a steep staIrway
leadmg to top
InSide the OIche
beautiful Nastahq letters have b~en

chISeled wto the race of the rock
by the famous puct and eahgra-

By Elisabeth Guth

than enough to blast the whole

The plan IS not to mterefere
With the Island s character CIS
a seastde
resort
Rather,

the authors claim It would pro
mote these ends
Pubhc response

ranges

from

£'nthuslastlc acclaun to crItICism

Hamburg has Its own plans fOr
the constructIOn of port facthhes next to \in ,sland on the
Elbe Estuary, where supertanker.; up to 300,000 tons capacity
Will be able to berth
There IS a suspICIon t.hat the
proJect's very VIrtue. Its farSightedness, may be turned mto
a dIsadvantage by rapId fu
ture development of other sour
ces of energy, whl~h would render 'useless
the costly mvestment
The dISCUSSIon
of the plan
v.lIth all Its SCIentifIC, technical
and economic detads has receiv-

ed

Wide publiCity

In

West Ger-

many's news medIa

Some people may thmk thiS
publiCIty IS qUIte out of proporhan With the ,sland's phYSIcal
dimenSIonS-It IS only 1,700 m
long and 600 m Wide. and tlSES
some 60 m. above sea level
There mIght even be foreigners who find It difficult to spot
It on the map
That It remams on the map at
all IS a sort of mIracle Twenty
years ago It was supposed
to
vanish from ,t altogether
In
1947,
two Years after
World's War II, a destroyer of
the BtJtlsh Royal Navy spark
cd the Illant arms each on the 's
land
The amoun t of weapons and
ammunItion stored on the IS
land was calculated to be more

rock

When the dust and fumes of
the explOSIon
had settled the
I ~d rock ,sland was still there,

even If reduced In size and scarred all over
Later It was used as a bombID8

range for the British RoYal Air
Force

Fifteen years ago an advance
party of young one-tIme mhabltan ts I anded on the .sland to
prepare reconstructIOn work alter the Brttlsh authonties had
given m to pnvate and pubbc
pressure. stoppmg the bombmilS
and returnmg the rock to the
,slanders who had been leadmg
a refugees e~tence
The Islands appearance today,
wtth the neet of whIte sh,PS anchored off It., shows nothmg of
I ts
SInIster past
Thousands of day ttlPpers land
thet e every day, swampmg It,
hlhng It WIth theIr chatter and
leavmg It htlered after a few
hours
What makes Hehgoland so
popular IS that It has customs
prtvlleges and many people
combmed the boat tnp with a
shoppmg tour for hard hquors,
tobacco, perfumes and souvenin
There .s a conSIderable public
demand for abohshmg the spec,al Ptlvlleges
Hehgoland's

pny.I1eged

status

IS a remnant from the last ceotUty when It was BntlSh ternlory before bemg handed over
to Germany m 1890 In exchange for East Aftlcan lands
As to the audacIOUS plans for
the Island. the people there are
ra theI sceptical, leaVIng to the
authontles on the mamllmd to
argue about the pros and cons
(OPA)

Naturalisation Of Asians In Australia

Austraha granted naturalisahan to 944 Asian reSidents dur109 tM year ended Apnl I. 196'1
more than double the number
the preVIOUS Year
OffiCial figures show ~hat onlY
seven of the 9Il1 AsIan applica
Uon lor naturalisation
Ifalled
The apphcants mcluded 810 Ch,nese, 74 indoneSIans, 32 J apanese and 91 Burmese The figures do not reveal how many
apphcat,ions were rejected out-

who go

have their WIshes granted
These
lombs Brc w~1I preserved and feature graves covered wIth beautIful
marble

•

Small Rock Island Off North German Coast

ered history
If the two men, a technogeographer and an engIneer, have
their way, whtch mamly means
,f they Can rally enough public
support
and funds
for their
8,5OO-mllllon-mark project Helt
goland will
become the rece,vmg end of petrol transoprt by
future supertankers of 300,000 to
500,000 tons capacIty
A novel-tYPe deep-water "harbour," conslstmg of a 1.000 m
long pier next to the Island and
connected wtth the mal:lland
through a seabed PipelIne form~
the nucleus of their ambitIOUS
plan
They claIm the outpost port
would cut the pnce for petrol
now transported up the Elbe or
Weser nvers the seaport" of
Hamburg and Bremen by 30
pel cent
In large-scale regIonal plannmg,
cheap energy thus proVIded IS to promote tndtlStn~1
development m the four coastal
states of the West
German
federation-the two CIty states of

emperors

beauhful gardens, was admiIed by
Babur, Ahmad Shah and others
These rulers have left behind

Emperor Babur left behind many vestiges I n the southern and central regions of MghaDiB-

most radIcal change In Its check

ccntunes

weather most of the year Bnd many

I take th.s opportuDlty to m~
ke an appeal to the developed
countrIes to study the economIc
and soclal ImplicatIOns of th,s
prOlect WIth greater care and to
conSider
.t as an
Import-lOt
means of Intenslfymg the deve
lopment of all
our count"les
WhIle generous support and
gracIOUS aSSIstance and the aid
of developed friendly nations to
the cause of our progress WIll
always be appreCiated, It s worthwhde to note that Immense
amounts of money and energy
are spent 10 the support or un
real and less frUltrul causes m
many areas of the world
As

If two professors of Berhn's
Polytechruc Inslltute have theIr
way, Heligoland. the rock ISland In the North Sea some 60
km. off the north German coast,
Will undergo what may be the

many

choge Kandahar the cap'IoI 'of a
area stretching from Persia to Kashmir and IndIa The Ctty, wIth mild

_It...

I. 1966, naturahsapan was grant-

Shafie Rabel Editor
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A. GLAM~E

For

I cannot express m adequate
words my feehngs of friendship
and of gratitude for the happy
assoclabon I had WIth .you all ,
during the last few' day&, I will ,
also I not target the honoUl"' t!ltt
you have" gIven me In electing
me as Your chairman, and I Ji()..
/Ie I have been ab~ to diliclJaue
my duties to your satisfaction
You will agree with me that In
many ways this ~on has-mdeed' been aa~_ h was
at this setI8JOn' tbil~'silrDed
the pian 01 DPe1'lItiOJr for);~
tutlon supPOrt to the AIiaD Highway It is our- hope tIiIit, :through the good Offic:es' Of U' Nyun,
the executive secretary,
the
UNDP WIll lIPprove. the'.plan Of
operatIon and :will taIa!i ear!)' action for starting the project
Perhallll; It will not be- out tlf
place to mention that ~ ~
the l!lIieeiawJ'ilnd projelctr_
effectilOe-and _
,~it
sholl1ct he sanctioDe<lta,~'as
poSllibl! after'. tbliis
slJbDJittl:d; md '1IiIIoiillI!'"1Il\it'ouWt
opeRative ...itlriD'· a r >easonable
bme after the project has been
sanctioned

By

Mlehael Blreh

The new regulatJOns also

~as

ed the condItions applYIng
to
the mIgration of AsIans to Austrahs, but no r,gures are Yet avallsble to show what mfluence
thiS has had
Asians more freely admitted
to Australia nOW mclude those
w.th speclabsed techmcal skIlls
for JObs for which no local reSIdents al e avaIlable Those nommated by responSlhle authcnties for mstltutlOns for speCIfiC
Important profeSSIOnal appointments, persons of hIgh attamment 10 the arts and SClerlCps;
executIves, techDlclans
and
other speCIalISts
who have
spent substantial pertnds In Australia. busmessmen engaged 10
bIg mternatlonal tradtng
and
those who h..ve been of parttcu.
lar and lasting help to Austrahs's mterests abroad
One Impo~t factor of the
reductIon nf the 15-ye..r I,mlt is
the reunltmg of fam.hes separa'
ted for many years
Austraha sbll has no annual
quota for AsIans The GOvern-

ment has not departed from ItS
pnmarY pohcy of aiming for a
generally Integrated and predommantly
bomogenous
tlon In ImmIgratIon

popula~

The 8.0000dd- Colombo Plan
students studYIng In Australia
WIll not become ehglble for natura,hsabon
Austraha spent 3,600,000 Austt ahan dollars (1,440.000 sterlmg)
on trammg these Colombo Plan
students m the
last finanCIal
Year, brmglng the total spent
smce the plan began In 1950 to
26.500,000 dollars (10,600,000 sterhng)
The figures show that an additIOnal 413,000 dollars 065,200
sterhng) was spent durute ithe
year on trammg the students
from Afnca, the PacifIC area
and other develOPIng COUllUles
Th.s year 10,800 pnvate stUd.
ents from AsIa, AfrIca and the
PaCIfIC are studYIng m AU5tI:8l.
Ian schools, f universities, aluI
teehmcal colleges They make
up I'Q per cent 01 fulltlme- enrolments at umverBlties
(REUTER)

tan.
Some of his lamous gardens still have the 16th century beauty. Amour these are the gardens on the loothllls of the Sher Darwaza moun talD where his white marble grave was renovated last year. A white marble pool Is another marvel of this garden_
The ChII Zeena Niche In Kandahar was star ted by him and IInlshed by his ancestors

phh, Said Masoom Kandahan
The letters deSCribe the areas and
places under the rule of the Babur
family
Work on the OIche began
In the rClgn cf Babur '" 1525 A D
and finished by hiS son Bahadur
Mohammad Karman
The OIche faces the city On the
front of the nIche there used to be
tht= statues of Iwo hans but Ihese
w~re removed by some other ruler
Farly (wo steps carved In rock lead
Ie (he niche
Two raIlIngs
werc
added In the rt=lgn of Amlr Arnall

uUah
Abdul Rahman Hotak, a famous
Pashto poet pralsmg rhls
marvel
says
SII up on Ihe high aJlar 0/ ChtJ
Zt'ena
To see a YaSI SC t'n-t' and jorget
yOur troubles

ANCILLARY SERVICES ALONGTHE ASIAN HIGHWAY
The ASIan Highway network passes through 14 ccuntnes varYlDg In
dlmate, language. customs and rna
ny other envlOrnmental factors The
routes pais through a high moUD• tanlOus regIon 10 Afgbatustao and
through the plains of the Ganges and

East Pakilslan

Tbey pass through

almost umnhablted deserts and the
ough regLOns With population concentration. among the highest m the
world
Hence It 15 Imperative that
certam basiC neceSSities should be
prOVided aloog the routes
Most modes of transport prOVide
the necessary amemties to meet the
needs of ttle travellIng public Theextent ot the faclhues or rather
necessl Ues\ depends on the le~
of the Journey and the size of the
vehicle
Ships prOVide home-hke faCilities
and comforts Air passengers are
prOVided with meals and refreshments In tht= air and rest at stop
overs Railways prOVide toile" 10
each compartment and dimng-cars
are attached to long~dlstance Irams,
while ela.orate arrangements exist
at railway stations The scale ot
operation of these modes of transPort
belOg large the operating agencies
lhemselve. prOVide amenities
tor
travellers .as well as arrangmg for
the malOtcnan('C: of their vehLcles
The case of motor vehicles
LS
however quite different The dnver
of 8 motoa vehicle is subject to spectal stress and stram Imposed by
the greater manoeuverabihty of the
vehicle and needs speCial facillties
for rest aBd lelaxatlon durmg long
Journeys Because of the small Slze
or the vehicle space can only be
prOVided fDr seatmg the dnver jlnd
passenger
Faf"llittes for the travelling public

and for the vehlcle have to be loca
ted outSIde the vehicle
The proVlSlon at a good surfaced road IS
but one aspect of the development
of transportation fac~ It has
to be accompanied by certam other
basiC facllitles tor the driver ami
• passengers, as ;well a~ the vehicle
For long travel. the prOVISLOn of
fuel stations at reasonable distances repair facliltles for vehu:ks, refreshments places for travellers to
rest have' meals and to sleep ov.erOIght are prel'eqwSltes
WIthOUt.
which travel would be ImpoSSible
In addltton good tt=lt=commuoLCstions
facilities over the roUfeo' are highly
deSirable
If the Asian Highway IS to serve
ItS primary obJcctiye .of provldmg
an mternatlonal artery for
t:r.ade
commerce, tourlJm and a medIUm
for social Bnd cultural exchangt= ba.
SIC amenities all along the hlghwa)
need to be prOVided as an Integral
part of the system
The nature and kmd of ancll1ar:>
serVIces depend upon a number of
factors The faCilitieS needed for an
exptessway or limited access road
would be different trom those reqUired on a malO through road where
mternatlonal traffic could flow Without impe(i1ments
Similarly
facilities for
tOUrist
traffic would be different from those
tor other types of traffic Added to
these would be the conSideration of
the area Itself and the stage of eco
nomIC development as well as the
densltv of traffic
In ASian countnes 10ILg distance
travel on roads as In process
at
development and not many of the
required
faCilities are
aVBllable
There.fore. the first stage IS to provide baSiC faCIlities which are essen-

11al when motor vehIcles ply on Ihe
ZOntng set back regulations etc. to
road, particularly over long dlstan
aVOId a deLerlOr&1.I0n of conditions
ces
The seCClnd stage would
be TQ.t=se w~tl lDelude effective applIca
to provide additional scrVlct=s for
Uon ot measures, such as acceptance
the convemences of road travellers.
of nununum stimdards Cor setting
and In the- final stage to make the up service facilities, uniform conditravol attractive
tions of acoesa aud location pomts,
Owing to the paUCity of service ~ COOperatIOn betwem local governfaCIlities along the ASian Highway
ment UDlts aoct bi,hway authonties
routes, apecidc measures will have
and poaslbily between the ASian
to be taken for the development of
ffighway countries
these serVices A survey for ancil
Ihe unrestrIcted growtru of road~
lary services needs to be conducted
Side activity IS as detnmental to trato determme the condition of the
ffic as the absence of these faCilities
Therefo:-e, the problem of ASIan
entire hIghway, of eXlstmg faclltues
and. traffic denSity
Highway cOUlltrles Is two.IJld, 1 e to
BaSIC mlOUTIum standards of vadevelop gerwce faCilities along strerIous ancillary sorvlces WIll be set
tches of roads UI sparsely populated
accotdlag to topographiC comldera- areas on. lhe- Olle hand, and on the
tiona and otber related conditions
othel: to. prevent the
unrestncted
On the baJlS of thIS informatIOn, 8< growth of these facihues m populacomprehenSive plan will be prepared
ted areas Both are equally imporglvmg the lec9mmended stages for
tant
development or fa~llJ.ties The cost
A draft manual relatme to the
of prOViding facdlhes tor andlVldual
above problem has been prepared,
countnes Will be given 10 detail seprovldlog valuable mformatlon on
paratcl) and where posslble, propo
ancillary servICes and practices aloog
sals fm attracting capital for such
the European highways, Canada,
faclhtles Will also be given
the UDited States AustralIa
and
There are many areas which the
New Zealand
ASian Highway traverses where .10It gives te<!hnlcal gUIdelines
to
restricted .g'rowth of
reSidential, highway plann:ers and en.meers on
bUSLlless commerCial and serVIce eS-.
the appltcabllrty of such practIces to
tabhahments has resulted In the gethe regIOn, wUh suuable modi fica
tlons, par.ticularly on the 'paC'lOg of
neration of local and comparatIvely
slower traffic frequent Iltteraecuons
the vanous services along the eXist
109 hJghways, and tor new construcentrance and eXit pomts, pedestrian
crossing'S all of which create congestron on a short and a IQng term ba
SIS
tIOn obstruct the free flow o( th;ough traffic and endanger the ,afet)
The draft manual was conSidered
bv the hIghway and highway trans
of road travel
In such areas cost
and time of travel have mcreased
(Con.nnu~d on Pog, 4)
Measures must be suggested for
the prevention of such unrestncted
growth, which mclude acce83 control land use regulations, planning

saiiJt . ' smaIII J....- fall.
10 kept playing until It left
Ute. maDs bodJJ "In tile . .ftIIat
wQ.~

The- do\:tor silowed' X-ray
photographs of the r;\!lio's internal progress to the North
ItbIne Westpha11a Justice
Minister, Herr Josef Neuber1lP.. . . . . . . tou ditMI vrtson.
He did not say wby the prl.
soner chose the diet of pop

1IlUSic.

\
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The -Neanderta1l Ia one' of tlie
faVOurite excursIon goals around
Dusseldorf In the Federal Re·
pubhC of Germany
It could Just as well be' called
Duesseltal, for the Du;ssel, whIch
ga.-e the sta~ caPItal of North
Hhine'Westphaha Its name, flow. through this valley. Perhaps
Duessseital really w6,ll Its name
untIl it was changed to honour
the memory of Neander I This
was not, however, as many thougbtless ,people thmk, In honour of the Neandertal man for
the Ice age skeleton found by
chalk quarry workers In a grotto of the Neandertal In 1il56

By A Staff Writer
The edttor of Badakhsha/f, pubhshed in Fa,zabad, the centr~ of norlh-

l:ame to us without personal docu-

ments He was named after the
place where he was Jound, and It
was already Neandertal then, to
commemorate Joachim Neander, who dIed m 1680 and who as
a poet wrote many well-loved
hymns He was Rector (VlceChancellor)
of
the
Duesseldorf'
Labn
School
for
solne years
and certamly never dreamed
that hIS
name
would go down m sClentlflc history through the valley he hked
to VISIt
Neandertal IS today only a httle raIlway statlon With a few
bUlldmgs, most of them servmg
as restaurants, but It still attr
acts foreIgn tounsts Naturallv.
people VISit It less because of
the ldylhc landscape than tu
VIew the hunbng grounds of
our forefathers and the remam
mg Signs of their eXIstence The
genume skeleton rests m the
Rhelmsch

Museum

Bonn

In

where the new museum bUlldmg has been opened. With the
Neandertal man as the Prize exhibIt In Neandertal Itsell, wher~
a small museum IS dedicated to
him. he IS represented by a
copy But thiS by nO means dIS
turbs the VISitors to the valley
They admire above all, a bronze statue of the Ice age man
WhICh stands near a restaurant,
and looks severely down on aw

estruck chIldren
Fortunately,
coffee and cakes are offered at
moderate PflCes
The chIldren
can therefore be consoled Thpy
also have their JOY With mod
els of am rna Is recalling the Ice
age 12,000 years ago
In thp
summer they can look for bcrnes and put thelt feet m the
cool Duessel No wonder that
the Neandertal has remamed a
much-loved beauty spott At the
time of hiS discovery, the Nean
dertaler was not only a tourist
attractIOn, but a SClentJfJC sensa

!lon Older forefathers of human, ty were not then known He
hImself was the oldest and he
In t~matlOn~

encouraged

sear~h

re-

,

The fIrst anthropologIcal .OCI_
ety was founded '" 18~9 '" Par1S,

and a further

head was the

one

famous

whose

Runolf

Vlrchow was estabhshed '" Ber
1In m 1869 MeanwhIle. the Neandertaler was SCIentIfically recognised by the Enghsh anatamtst KIng as uhomosaPJens ne8_

ndertalensls

King"

Anthropo-

logIcal SOCIeties were created
variOUs

In

countrIes and until the

World War I. put their sClent,f,c stamp 00 a whole epoch
The fIrst SCIentifIcally recognised representative of the Nea
ndertal group
IS charact.nsed
by flat forehead

protudlng

eye

brow bones and
pOInted face
WI th no depre55lOn
und.r the
eye and a receding chin The
back of the head was COnical and
the SIze of the brain

compara-

tively large The skeleton was
mass.ve and the thigh bone had
a shght curvature
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Provincial PrE:.ss

Swallowi"9 It
Radio The
Normal Way
A prisoner In Duesseldorf
West Germany jail turned
hlmiIelf Into a walking talking radio when he swallo.wedl a awltdt....... tUD&istoll:
medel recently,.. . - . - oJ.
flclal revealed .edn"'~.
IJto: P1IIIIpp IIIIldrlqer;. chief
cJoctor of the prison hospital,

I

AUGUST

I
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eastern provInce of

Badakhsban.

s6ys In an editorial bIdding farewell to reaclers on his apPointment
to another job 'iliat newspaper writIng at thiS juncture of our SOCial
and economic development IS not
an easy task Jt requires restraint

and foreslaht on lbe part of thoS'
who pubhsb newspapers The edilor says Badakhshan IS geographIcally one or tbe 'argesl proVinces of
th~ country But the people of 'hIs
area haye a low standard of hVIng
and It IS Ihe duty of any writer: Or
Journnhst under such CIrcumstances
to help deVise ways 10 ensure economiC development

He says that dunog hIS ~d"orshlp
he did nol Ignore any opportuDlty
to persuade pubhc officers and
people to start useful projects for

the w~1fare of the pubhe The eduor
thanks 'he people of Faozabnd ror
thetr cooperation
and says he tS
convInoed that under the Wise gOld.

ance of HIS Majesty the Kmg the
province of Badakhshan WIll pros
per
Helmond s editor bas also written
a farewell edItOrial He has descrlb
cd the role of the newspaper pubhsbed In BOSI, the cenlre of Helmand
province, as very
Important and
vital SinCe huge economiC and so
l..:lal projects are underway In that
western provJOce
The edItor says
that du~n& bIS tenure of office be
had acted In tbe belief that consIrucllve CritICism of public
affairs
and the conduct of publiC personaIrtles was an Important way of correctIng thIngs
Two papers praise Ihe recent eco
nomic aSSIstance
agreements con
eluded between tb~ government of
Afghanistan and Ihe Untted States

NunRarhor, published

ID

Ialalabad,

the lcnlre of the castern provInce
of Nangarhar says that dUrIng the
lasl few months ~evcral agrcements
have been concluded
between Afghanlsl.!!.n and the UOIted
States
These an: for a loan extended for
Ihe construction of
KaJakl power
plant a $43 million loan for the
purchase of wheat and agricultural
I,md In Ihe I-Jelmand and Arghan
dab areas The paper says that ml
tht= baSIS of Irs pohcy of oooal18n·
ment and lis fflendly relations WIth
all countrJcs. Afghamstan has been
able to receIve
unconditional aid
for Its e... onomlC development from
advanced countrlcs

Badakh.lihan
cOmmenls
on the
commodlly
loan extended to
the
Afghan government by th~ Umted
States It says that 10 recent years
since our food productIon has lagged beh10d and as there has been
a danger of food shortage In the
country, tbe government has resort·
ed lo lmporrlOg food from abroad
rhe money obtained
from
the
sale of wheat offered to Afghams
tan by ffleodly countnes or .mlernatlonal agencies IS usually deposlled 10 a speCIal fund and then used
for projects JOlDdy being completed
by the ald-glvlDg source and
the
Afghan authontles
flU/aq,
Islam
pubhshed
to
Herat, comments on the budget now
bemg
scrullOJsed by the
Wolesl

I1rgah The paper s.ys .hat remarks
hy the minIster of finance to

the

J Irgah reject the Idea that the state
budg~t should not 1Ocreast=
Espel: lally In developIng economies, an
,"creaSe 10 the state- bUdget IS essentIal If the hVlOg standard of the
people IS to be ratsed and develop
men I and progress ensured

fhe newspaper also I.:omments most
of the revenue now comes
from
IndlrCl:l taxes The newspaper after
dlscussmg tbe disadvantages of such
a sjstcm hopes Parliament WIll help
deVIse ways of dlred laxation
Walanga, publtshed
In Gardez,
the I.:cntre of the southern provlDce
l f Pakrhl3
In an edltonal bopes thai
proVInCial authOritIes WllJ
exerctse
utmost care and
consldl1:ratlon '0
selecllng Slles for new towns and In
bUildIng these towns
The newspaper says thaI at preseot more than
anything else private capItal has
been
(;hanneHed towards construction of
bUildings
When a lilte
for a new town IS sdected In
,I
fl:\\
munths
people swrum In
hI
bUild
houses
shops
!lnd
markets
TIme and
again, as
experience
has
shown,
after
selecting an
area for a
new
town, arl:httects have reJecl~d tbe
area and a new sUe has been chosell for that town
( (mmt=ntlng on the news that a
14 per cent Increase tS to come about
In the production of cotton texttles
III the countr}' dUflng the course o{
rhlrd F1VC Year Plan Farlab, pub
Jlshed In Malmana
the centre of
northwestern prOVlOce of Malmana,
says the faci that speCial emphasiS
has been pUl on IDcreaslng the pro
duellon of textiles wlthm the COuntry IS a wise move Since we are sull
spendmg a large portIon of our foreIgn currency on thIS Item of COD
sumer goods
Several textile
factonts WhICh
eXist 10 the country at present cannot meet all our demands and at

leaS! hy lbe eod of the Thud Five
Year Plan we should be able to prol.IlJl,:e a major poruon of what We
need 10 thIS respect wUbm our
\.lHlOtry
Plants are to bw\t m

Ilalkh Kandahar, Herat and Kabul
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ASIAN HIGHWAY
COMITTEE
MEETING
coonli·

The just concluded meeting 01 the
nallng committee and the e:qJerts coinmlttee
of the Asian Highway held ID Kabul was
Dcant 10 many respects. It was the first tUne an
International miulsterial meeting was beinc
held In Kabul. It was also for the first time Usat
Pakistan, one of the links ID the ch1Un of the
Asian Highway, was partic1patIDg in such a
hlgb-Ievel meeting to discuss the hilbway. In
addition the meeting was able to reach agreement on many slgulftcant points which makes
the realisation of the Asian Birhway project
possible The member states of the ECAFE reg.on were able to reach agreeme.ut on several
new points and devise simple ml!thods to attain
the objectives
The meeting deelded to establish polls lor
construction equipment In difterent zones of
the area Certain countries In t1ie region will
form a zone, IlJ'esent constructillD equipme.ut
and utilise it for the construction 01 the Asian
Highway We are happy to note that Alrhanis
tan has beeo chosen as the centre for one of
these zones
Undoubtedly, the existence of
such a centre also Implies that the counmes of
the region train personnel to handle constructIOn machmery
It IS also heartening to note, as U Nyun
the execut.ve secretary of ECAFB, said, that
high pnority will be Ilven to the construction
of the Kabul-Herat direct route in Afrhanistan
ThIS road wh.ch will be part of the Asian
Highway A-I route will shorten the distance
between Kabul and Herat by 200 km It will
pass through several populated areas and main
towns In addition. It will link some hIstorical
SiteS. such as Bamian and Herat to the rest of
thc world It will also link some of the major

m.m-

mlDerai ateas of the coantr.y which have. hleh
potential for IDdastrial development to the international route. To name just one, the RajlID Iron mines wID be on the Asian Hip.....y
route, thus facUitatl"l exports from the area.
This Is ....hy Afghanistan leels that with the
constnICtion of this highway, a new vista 01
prorres8 will be opened lor the coontry.
The meeting in Kabul decided that a specia,I
fund should be established with the Asian IIaDk
lor the compietion of the Asian Hi,hw.y. We
hope that not ouly the countries of ECAFE bat
aiso the developed nations, International orranisatlons and other parties will take an active
mterest in contributing to this special fund.
A notable feature of the meetinr, as U
Nyun remarked, was the SpIrit of cooperation,
friendshIp and fraternity amour the deleptea
This was obVIOUS from the fact that the dellberatIOns of the conference proceeded smoothly
and the member nations were able to reach
agreement on some major POints In a spirit of
goodwill and understandlnl
We hope that the operation plan 01 the AsIan HIghway which includes the construction
of anCIllary services snch as hotels, motels,
workshops and communication centres wID go
smoothly and be fully Implemented before
1972 which .s the deadline for completlDg the
As.an Highway We are happy to see that the
delegates ellJoyed their stay In Afghanistan. and
we are sure that the meeting will help the
growth or regional cooperation.
We also hope that the continuity of the
talks here will be maintained by regular meetings In the future so that the achievements of
the countries may be penodlcally examined.

:ll:OME PRESS AT
.. On Its humour page Thursday
-4/IIS carned a mock repOrt about
OJ (jerman shepherd and 115 owners
t man and hiS WIfe
rhe
story
\\ nlten as an eyewitness rl"port goes
'~lmethlng like thiS
~

On entering the
room I found
Mr and Mrs X laughlOg and glggJ
mg Asking the reason for such ex
traordmary Jubilation (for they sel
dum have anything to be happy
about In the normal cour~ of Ihelr
lives) I was told
thal It was a
sporllng day for theu shepherd
Apparently the dog had
broken
loose and runnmg wild on the road
tllt a water carrle1'" and an old tylan
and ternfied a fey, school children
The dog was then
brought under
control by the polu.:e and returned
to Mr and Mrs X who were now
laughlDg at the rather unexpected
~ltllude (If the police officers

On returning the <.log the pollee
had apologised 10 the couple for
Lin .. discomfort they may have causc:l.l tht= ~hepherd
and otfer~d theIr
a\Slstance In makmg the services of,
,I vet available
I he owner some
\\hat surpnsed had said that thiS
.... as nol nCl;esc;arv and the
polu.:e
hid lr:ft
I he Iron} nf [he sttuallon

espe
\.1,1 t1y the unexpel:ted kindness
of
the pohl.:e was Ih~ main cause of
our laughter
I was
told
The
\.ouplc: then began mtroduclng the
ttng 10 me and asked me 10 be brave
dud make Ifiends with the animal
, \ t:
... Iowh
approal:hed the
dog
\\ hll.:h wa~
sel:urely
l:hamed
It
,llrted barklOg ferOCIOusly
When
I he~llaled the l:ouple told me that
II was nul easy 10 e!i.tabhsh friend
>..;hlp Wlh the dog
II would prob
,bl\ lake years of patient effort on
Ill\'
parI
I was told
thai I had
In pay regular vlslIs and bTlng the
(nllndl fnod and once II gOI used
III lilt" I ,hould pal It and pla\ \II llh

"
that thiS was :lot practleal
IS I was a busy man but asked
\\ hc-ther 1 could send a lIfeslze photo
of mlOe With the reqUired teed The
<.Inlmal lould then get uSt=d to see
I

In~

\<llt!

me

That ""flllid not do

1 was told

semphallcall't
There was nOlhmg
like personal canlse'! In estabhshlDg
a lasting friendshIp A shudder went
fin,,," m\ spme
And beSIde
the
<lnlln<ll has I:ot to get lIsed to your
<;01ell and rec-ognlse you even when
It IS dark
the couple told me In
a reassuring vOJce
Can I send my panls to be hung
10 froOl of the: dog? I asked, hopmg It would sabsfy my demandrng
fnends Righi at thiS lime there walS
a knock at the door
The same

Accordmg to Thl!' New York PO,I
survey of the race Tlot damage suffered by Delroll and Newark. Del
rOlt s loss amounts to about
$500
mJlhon, that of Newark (New Jersey) to more than SID millIon
In DetrOlt 250 people had become
Jobless because: theLr places of work
had been destroyed by fire
The cll.. admmlstratlon had 10Sl
more than $4 million IOcomt= and
purchase tax revenues Ihroueh the
flats
Moreover tourism had been hard
• hit In DetrOit
The newspaper said that the bIg
gest losses In Newark had been caused b.. lootmg
Goods worth over $8 mil han had
been taken the loolers havlOg shown
a predilection for alcohol ($1 8 mil
Iton) lextlle~ flirnUure and
tood
stuffs
The
F/fltJl/C1al Tmu!s said that
air 11ft arms to Nigeria more big
planes were being chartered In BrItam for Ihls 9ClrVIC'e by brokers
Tile Svdne'\ Mornntg Htrold said
PreSident Johnson IS now 10
an
apalllOg dllema on Vietnam
A maJority ot Amencans
have
plalOl't losl confidence 10 hiS conduct
of Ihe war but arc as diVided as
ever as to what he should do
lhe
rapt=r said
PreSident Johnson hlmself stili
hopes for a n.ee:otialed. peace which
\\ould gua"antet= the lOdependence
of South VIetnam but hiS
hopes
must be rapidly tallme

-"'''''''''''''''''';;;;:~~;;~'';;~
-

-

ClaSS/Iud

(11llmmuni

polJreman entert=d agam 'Madanm,"
he said we have got a warrant tor
the arresl of your husband ,.
But :. Ol! were so nice
a lIttle
whIle ago the Wife said With fear
In her vOice
Thal was onl) to get a confes
sion flam your husband that the dog
was reaJly hiS and
had
broken
loose the officer said
The man went WIth the police and

per Ime, bold type AI 20
Imt'.li per msertton)

. Ht= must know too that the ex~
tenSton of the bomblnl: toward tbe
Chinese border which he has allow
ed thiS week 10 a vam attempt to
paclh the hawks must make the
chances still less
The time IS comm£ wht=n
our
0 .... n government Will be forced to
express liS views
The war has already reacbed a
pomt where Ihe forces employed and
[he suffenng caused no longer seem
(ommensurate with the offiCial war
alms 01 the allies
The Commander-lfi-Chlef of the
U S PaCific Fleet has demed charges b\ a lormer Navy Lieutenant
that Navy pllots were reqUired to
f1:. needless mlSSlons to beat
the
numbers of sorues by other earners
In the air war In Vietnam
The (harges were made by Alex
Waler 32 10 a copYTlJ:hted mtcrView With two reporters 10
Midland He asserted that pilots dropped
about one-third of thclf ordnance
lIselessly 10 the water
The Vietnam atr war IS a welJ'onducted ..aperauon
Admiral Roy
M Johnson said
Sometimes It's a
Iltlle difficult however for kula 80lOi up to reahse the beneftt to the
war or the operation It's not until
'lOll
pull all the facts together and
set> the total plc-ture that you rt=alise thIs'
Johnson said weather may occaSIOnally obscure targets and reqUICC
Ihe jettlsonmg ot bombs but l'to
my knowledge there are very very
fe\\ such o('ca51ons
'

Telephone

st'''~n

wI~e

I had to console tht= sobbmg
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rehcs, some of which are stIli extant

The tomb of Ahmad Sbah, wllh
hIS sword, shl~ld and other battle

dress, ~s of particular note

The old city of Kandahar, a heap
of rubble beheved by many
be
a ghost town. has certaIn areas

'0

which attract the attentl0n of the
tOUrist
Many famous
shrInCS of poels
and relIgiOUS leaders In the gar~
dens of Kandahar are VISited by

thousaods of people

Hamburg and

Bremen

plus

Lo

wer Saxony and SchleSWig HolsteIn.

The master prOject envIsages
reclalnung of land from the sea,
WIth the pOSSIble ultImate end
of restonng a hnk between He
hgoland and the mainland
It also enVIsages the construcllon of a satellJie Island to
accommodate
blOlolllcal, ocean
ologlcal and ormthnlolllcal research onstitutes.
hotels
and
sports installatIOns

right or carned over

In the twelve months to Apnl
ed to 399 of the 570 Asians who
applied They Included 450 Ch,nese, 42 Indonesllms, 34 Japanese ,and 19 Burmese
Relaxed AsIl1D' 1JtllD1gratlOn
and naturallsatlOh laws were announced on March 9, 1966, by the
then Immigration mInister, Hubert Opperman, now high com·
miSSIoner to Malta
The reduction In residentIal
qualificatton from 15 to five
yea~noW"the sllJDe for Asians
as well as .Euro.tJeans-is thbught
to make up 2;100 AsIans in A!.is.
traha ehluble for citizenship

10

The allenllon of 'he Moghul klDgs

was also dr:awn to Kandahar
Jalalauddlo Akbar, a successor
of
Babur. lelt one of tbe key attractJons of the City, a nIche 00 top ::>f
a rocky mountain on the
western

outaltirls
The place, known as Chi I Zeena
(the 40 steps) has a steep staIrway
leadmg to top
InSide the OIche
beautiful Nastahq letters have b~en

chISeled wto the race of the rock
by the famous puct and eahgra-

By Elisabeth Guth

than enough to blast the whole

The plan IS not to mterefere
With the Island s character CIS
a seastde
resort
Rather,

the authors claim It would pro
mote these ends
Pubhc response

ranges

from

£'nthuslastlc acclaun to crItICism

Hamburg has Its own plans fOr
the constructIOn of port facthhes next to \in ,sland on the
Elbe Estuary, where supertanker.; up to 300,000 tons capacity
Will be able to berth
There IS a suspICIon t.hat the
proJect's very VIrtue. Its farSightedness, may be turned mto
a dIsadvantage by rapId fu
ture development of other sour
ces of energy, whl~h would render 'useless
the costly mvestment
The dISCUSSIon
of the plan
v.lIth all Its SCIentifIC, technical
and economic detads has receiv-

ed

Wide publiCity

In

West Ger-

many's news medIa

Some people may thmk thiS
publiCIty IS qUIte out of proporhan With the ,sland's phYSIcal
dimenSIonS-It IS only 1,700 m
long and 600 m Wide. and tlSES
some 60 m. above sea level
There mIght even be foreigners who find It difficult to spot
It on the map
That It remams on the map at
all IS a sort of mIracle Twenty
years ago It was supposed
to
vanish from ,t altogether
In
1947,
two Years after
World's War II, a destroyer of
the BtJtlsh Royal Navy spark
cd the Illant arms each on the 's
land
The amoun t of weapons and
ammunItion stored on the IS
land was calculated to be more

rock

When the dust and fumes of
the explOSIon
had settled the
I ~d rock ,sland was still there,

even If reduced In size and scarred all over
Later It was used as a bombID8

range for the British RoYal Air
Force

Fifteen years ago an advance
party of young one-tIme mhabltan ts I anded on the .sland to
prepare reconstructIOn work alter the Brttlsh authonties had
given m to pnvate and pubbc
pressure. stoppmg the bombmilS
and returnmg the rock to the
,slanders who had been leadmg
a refugees e~tence
The Islands appearance today,
wtth the neet of whIte sh,PS anchored off It., shows nothmg of
I ts
SInIster past
Thousands of day ttlPpers land
thet e every day, swampmg It,
hlhng It WIth theIr chatter and
leavmg It htlered after a few
hours
What makes Hehgoland so
popular IS that It has customs
prtvlleges and many people
combmed the boat tnp with a
shoppmg tour for hard hquors,
tobacco, perfumes and souvenin
There .s a conSIderable public
demand for abohshmg the spec,al Ptlvlleges
Hehgoland's

pny.I1eged

status

IS a remnant from the last ceotUty when It was BntlSh ternlory before bemg handed over
to Germany m 1890 In exchange for East Aftlcan lands
As to the audacIOUS plans for
the Island. the people there are
ra theI sceptical, leaVIng to the
authontles on the mamllmd to
argue about the pros and cons
(OPA)

Naturalisation Of Asians In Australia

Austraha granted naturalisahan to 944 Asian reSidents dur109 tM year ended Apnl I. 196'1
more than double the number
the preVIOUS Year
OffiCial figures show ~hat onlY
seven of the 9Il1 AsIan applica
Uon lor naturalisation
Ifalled
The apphcants mcluded 810 Ch,nese, 74 indoneSIans, 32 J apanese and 91 Burmese The figures do not reveal how many
apphcat,ions were rejected out-

who go

have their WIshes granted
These
lombs Brc w~1I preserved and feature graves covered wIth beautIful
marble

•

Small Rock Island Off North German Coast

ered history
If the two men, a technogeographer and an engIneer, have
their way, whtch mamly means
,f they Can rally enough public
support
and funds
for their
8,5OO-mllllon-mark project Helt
goland will
become the rece,vmg end of petrol transoprt by
future supertankers of 300,000 to
500,000 tons capacIty
A novel-tYPe deep-water "harbour," conslstmg of a 1.000 m
long pier next to the Island and
connected wtth the mal:lland
through a seabed PipelIne form~
the nucleus of their ambitIOUS
plan
They claIm the outpost port
would cut the pnce for petrol
now transported up the Elbe or
Weser nvers the seaport" of
Hamburg and Bremen by 30
pel cent
In large-scale regIonal plannmg,
cheap energy thus proVIded IS to promote tndtlStn~1
development m the four coastal
states of the West
German
federation-the two CIty states of

emperors

beauhful gardens, was admiIed by
Babur, Ahmad Shah and others
These rulers have left behind

Emperor Babur left behind many vestiges I n the southern and central regions of MghaDiB-

most radIcal change In Its check

ccntunes

weather most of the year Bnd many

I take th.s opportuDlty to m~
ke an appeal to the developed
countrIes to study the economIc
and soclal ImplicatIOns of th,s
prOlect WIth greater care and to
conSider
.t as an
Import-lOt
means of Intenslfymg the deve
lopment of all
our count"les
WhIle generous support and
gracIOUS aSSIstance and the aid
of developed friendly nations to
the cause of our progress WIll
always be appreCiated, It s worthwhde to note that Immense
amounts of money and energy
are spent 10 the support or un
real and less frUltrul causes m
many areas of the world
As

If two professors of Berhn's
Polytechruc Inslltute have theIr
way, Heligoland. the rock ISland In the North Sea some 60
km. off the north German coast,
Will undergo what may be the

many

choge Kandahar the cap'IoI 'of a
area stretching from Persia to Kashmir and IndIa The Ctty, wIth mild

_It...

I. 1966, naturahsapan was grant-

Shafie Rabel Editor
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A. GLAM~E

For

I cannot express m adequate
words my feehngs of friendship
and of gratitude for the happy
assoclabon I had WIth .you all ,
during the last few' day&, I will ,
also I not target the honoUl"' t!ltt
you have" gIven me In electing
me as Your chairman, and I Ji()..
/Ie I have been ab~ to diliclJaue
my duties to your satisfaction
You will agree with me that In
many ways this ~on has-mdeed' been aa~_ h was
at this setI8JOn' tbil~'silrDed
the pian 01 DPe1'lItiOJr for);~
tutlon supPOrt to the AIiaD Highway It is our- hope tIiIit, :through the good Offic:es' Of U' Nyun,
the executive secretary,
the
UNDP WIll lIPprove. the'.plan Of
operatIon and :will taIa!i ear!)' action for starting the project
Perhallll; It will not be- out tlf
place to mention that ~ ~
the l!lIieeiawJ'ilnd projelctr_
effectilOe-and _
,~it
sholl1ct he sanctioDe<lta,~'as
poSllibl! after'. tbliis
slJbDJittl:d; md '1IiIIoiillI!'"1Il\it'ouWt
opeRative ...itlriD'· a r >easonable
bme after the project has been
sanctioned

By

Mlehael Blreh

The new regulatJOns also

~as

ed the condItions applYIng
to
the mIgration of AsIans to Austrahs, but no r,gures are Yet avallsble to show what mfluence
thiS has had
Asians more freely admitted
to Australia nOW mclude those
w.th speclabsed techmcal skIlls
for JObs for which no local reSIdents al e avaIlable Those nommated by responSlhle authcnties for mstltutlOns for speCIfiC
Important profeSSIOnal appointments, persons of hIgh attamment 10 the arts and SClerlCps;
executIves, techDlclans
and
other speCIalISts
who have
spent substantial pertnds In Australia. busmessmen engaged 10
bIg mternatlonal tradtng
and
those who h..ve been of parttcu.
lar and lasting help to Austrahs's mterests abroad
One Impo~t factor of the
reductIon nf the 15-ye..r I,mlt is
the reunltmg of fam.hes separa'
ted for many years
Austraha sbll has no annual
quota for AsIans The GOvern-

ment has not departed from ItS
pnmarY pohcy of aiming for a
generally Integrated and predommantly
bomogenous
tlon In ImmIgratIon

popula~

The 8.0000dd- Colombo Plan
students studYIng In Australia
WIll not become ehglble for natura,hsabon
Austraha spent 3,600,000 Austt ahan dollars (1,440.000 sterlmg)
on trammg these Colombo Plan
students m the
last finanCIal
Year, brmglng the total spent
smce the plan began In 1950 to
26.500,000 dollars (10,600,000 sterhng)
The figures show that an additIOnal 413,000 dollars 065,200
sterhng) was spent durute ithe
year on trammg the students
from Afnca, the PacifIC area
and other develOPIng COUllUles
Th.s year 10,800 pnvate stUd.
ents from AsIa, AfrIca and the
PaCIfIC are studYIng m AU5tI:8l.
Ian schools, f universities, aluI
teehmcal colleges They make
up I'Q per cent 01 fulltlme- enrolments at umverBlties
(REUTER)

tan.
Some of his lamous gardens still have the 16th century beauty. Amour these are the gardens on the loothllls of the Sher Darwaza moun talD where his white marble grave was renovated last year. A white marble pool Is another marvel of this garden_
The ChII Zeena Niche In Kandahar was star ted by him and IInlshed by his ancestors

phh, Said Masoom Kandahan
The letters deSCribe the areas and
places under the rule of the Babur
family
Work on the OIche began
In the rClgn cf Babur '" 1525 A D
and finished by hiS son Bahadur
Mohammad Karman
The OIche faces the city On the
front of the nIche there used to be
tht= statues of Iwo hans but Ihese
w~re removed by some other ruler
Farly (wo steps carved In rock lead
Ie (he niche
Two raIlIngs
werc
added In the rt=lgn of Amlr Arnall

uUah
Abdul Rahman Hotak, a famous
Pashto poet pralsmg rhls
marvel
says
SII up on Ihe high aJlar 0/ ChtJ
Zt'ena
To see a YaSI SC t'n-t' and jorget
yOur troubles

ANCILLARY SERVICES ALONGTHE ASIAN HIGHWAY
The ASIan Highway network passes through 14 ccuntnes varYlDg In
dlmate, language. customs and rna
ny other envlOrnmental factors The
routes pais through a high moUD• tanlOus regIon 10 Afgbatustao and
through the plains of the Ganges and

East Pakilslan

Tbey pass through

almost umnhablted deserts and the
ough regLOns With population concentration. among the highest m the
world
Hence It 15 Imperative that
certam basiC neceSSities should be
prOVided aloog the routes
Most modes of transport prOVide
the necessary amemties to meet the
needs of ttle travellIng public Theextent ot the faclhues or rather
necessl Ues\ depends on the le~
of the Journey and the size of the
vehicle
Ships prOVide home-hke faCilities
and comforts Air passengers are
prOVided with meals and refreshments In tht= air and rest at stop
overs Railways prOVide toile" 10
each compartment and dimng-cars
are attached to long~dlstance Irams,
while ela.orate arrangements exist
at railway stations The scale ot
operation of these modes of transPort
belOg large the operating agencies
lhemselve. prOVide amenities
tor
travellers .as well as arrangmg for
the malOtcnan('C: of their vehLcles
The case of motor vehicles
LS
however quite different The dnver
of 8 motoa vehicle is subject to spectal stress and stram Imposed by
the greater manoeuverabihty of the
vehicle and needs speCial facillties
for rest aBd lelaxatlon durmg long
Journeys Because of the small Slze
or the vehicle space can only be
prOVided fDr seatmg the dnver jlnd
passenger
Faf"llittes for the travelling public

and for the vehlcle have to be loca
ted outSIde the vehicle
The proVlSlon at a good surfaced road IS
but one aspect of the development
of transportation fac~ It has
to be accompanied by certam other
basiC facllitles tor the driver ami
• passengers, as ;well a~ the vehicle
For long travel. the prOVISLOn of
fuel stations at reasonable distances repair facliltles for vehu:ks, refreshments places for travellers to
rest have' meals and to sleep ov.erOIght are prel'eqwSltes
WIthOUt.
which travel would be ImpoSSible
In addltton good tt=lt=commuoLCstions
facilities over the roUfeo' are highly
deSirable
If the Asian Highway IS to serve
ItS primary obJcctiye .of provldmg
an mternatlonal artery for
t:r.ade
commerce, tourlJm and a medIUm
for social Bnd cultural exchangt= ba.
SIC amenities all along the hlghwa)
need to be prOVided as an Integral
part of the system
The nature and kmd of ancll1ar:>
serVIces depend upon a number of
factors The faCilitieS needed for an
exptessway or limited access road
would be different trom those reqUired on a malO through road where
mternatlonal traffic could flow Without impe(i1ments
Similarly
facilities for
tOUrist
traffic would be different from those
tor other types of traffic Added to
these would be the conSideration of
the area Itself and the stage of eco
nomIC development as well as the
densltv of traffic
In ASian countnes 10ILg distance
travel on roads as In process
at
development and not many of the
required
faCilities are
aVBllable
There.fore. the first stage IS to provide baSiC faCIlities which are essen-

11al when motor vehIcles ply on Ihe
ZOntng set back regulations etc. to
road, particularly over long dlstan
aVOId a deLerlOr&1.I0n of conditions
ces
The seCClnd stage would
be TQ.t=se w~tl lDelude effective applIca
to provide additional scrVlct=s for
Uon ot measures, such as acceptance
the convemences of road travellers.
of nununum stimdards Cor setting
and In the- final stage to make the up service facilities, uniform conditravol attractive
tions of acoesa aud location pomts,
Owing to the paUCity of service ~ COOperatIOn betwem local governfaCIlities along the ASian Highway
ment UDlts aoct bi,hway authonties
routes, apecidc measures will have
and poaslbily between the ASian
to be taken for the development of
ffighway countries
these serVices A survey for ancil
Ihe unrestrIcted growtru of road~
lary services needs to be conducted
Side activity IS as detnmental to trato determme the condition of the
ffic as the absence of these faCilities
Therefo:-e, the problem of ASIan
entire hIghway, of eXlstmg faclltues
and. traffic denSity
Highway cOUlltrles Is two.IJld, 1 e to
BaSIC mlOUTIum standards of vadevelop gerwce faCilities along strerIous ancillary sorvlces WIll be set
tches of roads UI sparsely populated
accotdlag to topographiC comldera- areas on. lhe- Olle hand, and on the
tiona and otber related conditions
othel: to. prevent the
unrestncted
On the baJlS of thIS informatIOn, 8< growth of these facihues m populacomprehenSive plan will be prepared
ted areas Both are equally imporglvmg the lec9mmended stages for
tant
development or fa~llJ.ties The cost
A draft manual relatme to the
of prOViding facdlhes tor andlVldual
above problem has been prepared,
countnes Will be given 10 detail seprovldlog valuable mformatlon on
paratcl) and where posslble, propo
ancillary servICes and practices aloog
sals fm attracting capital for such
the European highways, Canada,
faclhtles Will also be given
the UDited States AustralIa
and
There are many areas which the
New Zealand
ASian Highway traverses where .10It gives te<!hnlcal gUIdelines
to
restricted .g'rowth of
reSidential, highway plann:ers and en.meers on
bUSLlless commerCial and serVIce eS-.
the appltcabllrty of such practIces to
tabhahments has resulted In the gethe regIOn, wUh suuable modi fica
tlons, par.ticularly on the 'paC'lOg of
neration of local and comparatIvely
slower traffic frequent Iltteraecuons
the vanous services along the eXist
109 hJghways, and tor new construcentrance and eXit pomts, pedestrian
crossing'S all of which create congestron on a short and a IQng term ba
SIS
tIOn obstruct the free flow o( th;ough traffic and endanger the ,afet)
The draft manual was conSidered
bv the hIghway and highway trans
of road travel
In such areas cost
and time of travel have mcreased
(Con.nnu~d on Pog, 4)
Measures must be suggested for
the prevention of such unrestncted
growth, which mclude acce83 control land use regulations, planning

saiiJt . ' smaIII J....- fall.
10 kept playing until It left
Ute. maDs bodJJ "In tile . .ftIIat
wQ.~

The- do\:tor silowed' X-ray
photographs of the r;\!lio's internal progress to the North
ItbIne Westpha11a Justice
Minister, Herr Josef Neuber1lP.. . . . . . . tou ditMI vrtson.
He did not say wby the prl.
soner chose the diet of pop

1IlUSic.
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The -Neanderta1l Ia one' of tlie
faVOurite excursIon goals around
Dusseldorf In the Federal Re·
pubhC of Germany
It could Just as well be' called
Duesseltal, for the Du;ssel, whIch
ga.-e the sta~ caPItal of North
Hhine'Westphaha Its name, flow. through this valley. Perhaps
Duessseital really w6,ll Its name
untIl it was changed to honour
the memory of Neander I This
was not, however, as many thougbtless ,people thmk, In honour of the Neandertal man for
the Ice age skeleton found by
chalk quarry workers In a grotto of the Neandertal In 1il56

By A Staff Writer
The edttor of Badakhsha/f, pubhshed in Fa,zabad, the centr~ of norlh-

l:ame to us without personal docu-

ments He was named after the
place where he was Jound, and It
was already Neandertal then, to
commemorate Joachim Neander, who dIed m 1680 and who as
a poet wrote many well-loved
hymns He was Rector (VlceChancellor)
of
the
Duesseldorf'
Labn
School
for
solne years
and certamly never dreamed
that hIS
name
would go down m sClentlflc history through the valley he hked
to VISIt
Neandertal IS today only a httle raIlway statlon With a few
bUlldmgs, most of them servmg
as restaurants, but It still attr
acts foreIgn tounsts Naturallv.
people VISit It less because of
the ldylhc landscape than tu
VIew the hunbng grounds of
our forefathers and the remam
mg Signs of their eXIstence The
genume skeleton rests m the
Rhelmsch

Museum

Bonn

In

where the new museum bUlldmg has been opened. With the
Neandertal man as the Prize exhibIt In Neandertal Itsell, wher~
a small museum IS dedicated to
him. he IS represented by a
copy But thiS by nO means dIS
turbs the VISitors to the valley
They admire above all, a bronze statue of the Ice age man
WhICh stands near a restaurant,
and looks severely down on aw

estruck chIldren
Fortunately,
coffee and cakes are offered at
moderate PflCes
The chIldren
can therefore be consoled Thpy
also have their JOY With mod
els of am rna Is recalling the Ice
age 12,000 years ago
In thp
summer they can look for bcrnes and put thelt feet m the
cool Duessel No wonder that
the Neandertal has remamed a
much-loved beauty spott At the
time of hiS discovery, the Nean
dertaler was not only a tourist
attractIOn, but a SClentJfJC sensa

!lon Older forefathers of human, ty were not then known He
hImself was the oldest and he
In t~matlOn~

encouraged

sear~h

re-

,

The fIrst anthropologIcal .OCI_
ety was founded '" 18~9 '" Par1S,

and a further

head was the

one

famous

whose

Runolf

Vlrchow was estabhshed '" Ber
1In m 1869 MeanwhIle. the Neandertaler was SCIentIfically recognised by the Enghsh anatamtst KIng as uhomosaPJens ne8_

ndertalensls

King"

Anthropo-

logIcal SOCIeties were created
variOUs

In

countrIes and until the

World War I. put their sClent,f,c stamp 00 a whole epoch
The fIrst SCIentifIcally recognised representative of the Nea
ndertal group
IS charact.nsed
by flat forehead

protudlng

eye

brow bones and
pOInted face
WI th no depre55lOn
und.r the
eye and a receding chin The
back of the head was COnical and
the SIze of the brain

compara-

tively large The skeleton was
mass.ve and the thigh bone had
a shght curvature

'_
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Provincial PrE:.ss

Swallowi"9 It
Radio The
Normal Way
A prisoner In Duesseldorf
West Germany jail turned
hlmiIelf Into a walking talking radio when he swallo.wedl a awltdt....... tUD&istoll:
medel recently,.. . - . - oJ.
flclal revealed .edn"'~.
IJto: P1IIIIpp IIIIldrlqer;. chief
cJoctor of the prison hospital,

I
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eastern provInce of

Badakhsban.

s6ys In an editorial bIdding farewell to reaclers on his apPointment
to another job 'iliat newspaper writIng at thiS juncture of our SOCial
and economic development IS not
an easy task Jt requires restraint

and foreslaht on lbe part of thoS'
who pubhsb newspapers The edilor says Badakhshan IS geographIcally one or tbe 'argesl proVinces of
th~ country But the people of 'hIs
area haye a low standard of hVIng
and It IS Ihe duty of any writer: Or
Journnhst under such CIrcumstances
to help deVise ways 10 ensure economiC development

He says that dunog hIS ~d"orshlp
he did nol Ignore any opportuDlty
to persuade pubhc officers and
people to start useful projects for

the w~1fare of the pubhe The eduor
thanks 'he people of Faozabnd ror
thetr cooperation
and says he tS
convInoed that under the Wise gOld.

ance of HIS Majesty the Kmg the
province of Badakhshan WIll pros
per
Helmond s editor bas also written
a farewell edItOrial He has descrlb
cd the role of the newspaper pubhsbed In BOSI, the cenlre of Helmand
province, as very
Important and
vital SinCe huge economiC and so
l..:lal projects are underway In that
western provJOce
The edItor says
that du~n& bIS tenure of office be
had acted In tbe belief that consIrucllve CritICism of public
affairs
and the conduct of publiC personaIrtles was an Important way of correctIng thIngs
Two papers praise Ihe recent eco
nomic aSSIstance
agreements con
eluded between tb~ government of
Afghanistan and Ihe Untted States

NunRarhor, published

ID

Ialalabad,

the lcnlre of the castern provInce
of Nangarhar says that dUrIng the
lasl few months ~evcral agrcements
have been concluded
between Afghanlsl.!!.n and the UOIted
States
These an: for a loan extended for
Ihe construction of
KaJakl power
plant a $43 million loan for the
purchase of wheat and agricultural
I,md In Ihe I-Jelmand and Arghan
dab areas The paper says that ml
tht= baSIS of Irs pohcy of oooal18n·
ment and lis fflendly relations WIth
all countrJcs. Afghamstan has been
able to receIve
unconditional aid
for Its e... onomlC development from
advanced countrlcs

Badakh.lihan
cOmmenls
on the
commodlly
loan extended to
the
Afghan government by th~ Umted
States It says that 10 recent years
since our food productIon has lagged beh10d and as there has been
a danger of food shortage In the
country, tbe government has resort·
ed lo lmporrlOg food from abroad
rhe money obtained
from
the
sale of wheat offered to Afghams
tan by ffleodly countnes or .mlernatlonal agencies IS usually deposlled 10 a speCIal fund and then used
for projects JOlDdy being completed
by the ald-glvlDg source and
the
Afghan authontles
flU/aq,
Islam
pubhshed
to
Herat, comments on the budget now
bemg
scrullOJsed by the
Wolesl

I1rgah The paper s.ys .hat remarks
hy the minIster of finance to

the

J Irgah reject the Idea that the state
budg~t should not 1Ocreast=
Espel: lally In developIng economies, an
,"creaSe 10 the state- bUdget IS essentIal If the hVlOg standard of the
people IS to be ratsed and develop
men I and progress ensured

fhe newspaper also I.:omments most
of the revenue now comes
from
IndlrCl:l taxes The newspaper after
dlscussmg tbe disadvantages of such
a sjstcm hopes Parliament WIll help
deVIse ways of dlred laxation
Walanga, publtshed
In Gardez,
the I.:cntre of the southern provlDce
l f Pakrhl3
In an edltonal bopes thai
proVInCial authOritIes WllJ
exerctse
utmost care and
consldl1:ratlon '0
selecllng Slles for new towns and In
bUildIng these towns
The newspaper says thaI at preseot more than
anything else private capItal has
been
(;hanneHed towards construction of
bUildings
When a lilte
for a new town IS sdected In
,I
fl:\\
munths
people swrum In
hI
bUild
houses
shops
!lnd
markets
TIme and
again, as
experience
has
shown,
after
selecting an
area for a
new
town, arl:httects have reJecl~d tbe
area and a new sUe has been chosell for that town
( (mmt=ntlng on the news that a
14 per cent Increase tS to come about
In the production of cotton texttles
III the countr}' dUflng the course o{
rhlrd F1VC Year Plan Farlab, pub
Jlshed In Malmana
the centre of
northwestern prOVlOce of Malmana,
says the faci that speCial emphasiS
has been pUl on IDcreaslng the pro
duellon of textiles wlthm the COuntry IS a wise move Since we are sull
spendmg a large portIon of our foreIgn currency on thIS Item of COD
sumer goods
Several textile
factonts WhICh
eXist 10 the country at present cannot meet all our demands and at

leaS! hy lbe eod of the Thud Five
Year Plan we should be able to prol.IlJl,:e a major poruon of what We
need 10 thIS respect wUbm our
\.lHlOtry
Plants are to bw\t m

Ilalkh Kandahar, Herat and Kabul
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'-~.1?6.r· ,Non"NucIear :Meeting-'}
'UNIT ED

1

NATIO NS, Aug, 19, (Reute r)..A United Nation s comm ittee recom mende d ThalJlday that
next year's world confer ence of non-nu clear power s shotild
be
held In Genev a Instead of New York, so as to make It
easier
politic ally for"C lilna to :take part.
. ..
Estima tes provid ed by Secre- the safety of humam ty.
tary-G eneral U Thant put the
Maleeeia il'id It was no use
cost of bolding the confer ence in saying that 'thina liad develo
p·
the SWISS city at $278,OOO-twi' ed only "crude "
nuclea r ~ea
ce what It would cost at UN pons. The fact was that she
was
headqu arters
a nuclea r power, and even cru·
The ll.natlO n commi ttee tents' de weapo ns could do untold
datIvely agreed on a March 12 ope- mage.
nlng date
for the confere nce,
The succes s of the confer
which WIll last a month or more. depend ed on Chines e uarticience
paAmong the things '.0 I>e dIS- t1on. he said.
cussed WIll be how the non-nu c'
The commi ttee agreed
lear powers can preven t the sp- objecti on to the principwithou t
le of
read of nuclea r weapon s:
"associ ation" of the nuclea r po.
Thoug h the states whll'h have werg in what was intend
not develo ped a nuclea r capacl ' the AssemblY resolut ion ed by
prlms'
ty would be the prtclpa l partlcl - rily as a confer ence of ncm.nu
cpants. It was also agreen
that lear states to answe r these
the nuclea r powers also should main questio ns:
be . assocIa ted" With the meetI How can the securit y of the
ings. wlthou t voltng rtghts
nonnuc lear states best be as'
lt was left unsettl ed whethe r sured'
Pekmg . which IS not recollntsed

, I

,.
1

~.
I.

"

by the UN, under whose auspicl 'S

2. How many non-nuc~e~r PC·

the nuclea r talks WIll be held,
should be mVlted to .ttend as

wers cooper ate. among .hemse lves In preven tmg the prollfe -

one of the "associ ates."
John W S Malece la of Tanz-

ration of nuclea r weapo ns?

anta propos ed that Pekmg should

be Invlted , saymg It was npcessary "If
for no other
rp.3S0n

ful purpos es?
--------------

Tito Goes Home

than the peace of the world and

rCofl/d. from pag"
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and!J 30 pm
'\rnelw an (lIlE'mascope colour film III
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'10 .In .Itmosp here or mutual understan dlng'Preslde nl Tiro was In the Unlled
AI ab RepubliC from
August 10 10
11, and (rom Augus( 16 to 17.
He
a Iso Visited SyrIa and Iraq and held
talks wllh PreSidents Aiassl
and
A ref
Presldc nt~ Tllo and
Nasser exl'hanged views un the CriSIS 10 thc
MIddle Easl, the interna tional Sltuallan and further promot ion of bilateral rclal10ns and
fnendly co'
nperallo n between the
two coun·
tries
Preslden \ Nasscr has accepte d an
In\ Iialion from the Yugosl av leader
to Vl~'ill YugoslaVia at a later date

ARIANA CINEM A
AI

.

3 How can nuclea r deVIces
be used excl\t6lvely for pesce-
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KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bakh tar).Certifi cates wete presen ted Thursday by Kabul Univer sity Rector Touria lai Etema dl to 26 teachers from the provin ces who
comple ted summe r course s in
sCIence and mathem atics at the
Scienc e Institu te.
Etemad i said refresh er course s
and "works hops" 1'or teache rs
are being held by the Education Minist ry and Kabul Univer sity to Improv e standa rds
in
schools.
Summ er pourse s are held for
teache rs from the warme r parts
of the countr y where school s are

in recess In summ er time Teacolder
parts
of
the country

colders parts

of the countr y

have winter course s
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cut fa the
price of ShU PuiDd veceta ble
oil
SIlab P8lUl d-the beSt vecet'
able oU available.
Please 'contact phone 22831
Sbah Pasan d-test y, health y,
and depend able.
You can buy your Shahp asand
from lIllY store In the town.

.

of' you.'l'wil1 join
me in expres sing again our gra..
teful'th imk); to our friend, Arb: abi from Iran~ for having invited
!ls to. hold tne next meetin g in
Tehrau , We are looking lorwar d
to that opport unity. We ate also
gratef ul to our popula r .friend
from Malay sia and w,e hope that
we will ~njoy his hospita lity in
1969 when, we meet there' for
our fifth session . .'While, wishin g
you all hon 'voyag e .1, hope that
you all wlll be carryin g wltb

Kahul Hotel.. Tel

here. I can assure YOU tbnt on
our part' we did our best. to. make
you as comfo rtable as pOSSIble.
Any shortcomings, r hope, will be
overloolted by you.
1 now close the third session
of the coordi nating commi ttee
and look forwar d to seeing ' you
all In the beautif ul city of Tehran.

Ove r 170,000 Ara b
Refu gees Apply
To Retu rn Hom e
AMMAN, Aug. 20, (AP).- Jordan prepar ed Saturd ay to send
more than 2,000 war refuge es
back to their homes in Israeli
occupi ed territo ry under a repatriat ion sgreem ent with Israel.
Israel has cleared 680 famIlie s
-abou t 3,500 perso n_for reo
turn on the second day of the
repatri ation progra mme. said
colone l Abdull ah Rafii, secretary of the Jordan ian govern '
ment's Refuge e Co'lnm lttee.
Red Cross officia ls, howev er,
said the numbe r cleare d
by
Israel for return wss 2,088.More than 170,000 refuge es
have applied to return 10 the
homes and camps they fled following the June war.
The Jordan ian
govern ment
has asked that Israel gi"$ priority to refuge es living m temporary desert camJ1s here but only 37 of the familie s given permission to return were from
the C8JllPS, Ram said. The rest
were living in more comfor table ~onditions witp friends and
relativ es in ArnJIlan and the
towns of Z\lrka and Salt.
Israe,l has set Aug. 31 as a
deadlin e for all refuge es to reo
turn. Swiss officia ls of the Internati onal Red Cmss estima te
that even at Sunda y's rate of
return, It will take until end of
. Octobe r to get all the displac ed
person s back across tht! Jordan
river ceasefi re line and the Red
Cross has asked that ~he dead'
line be extend ed.
The rep,atr iation began Friday
with 117 f8Jllilies returni ng.
Meanw hile, to foresta ll israeli
charge s that ;Jordan is incitin g
the refuge es to fomen t trouble once they return to Israeli held territO ry, Amma n radio
has toned down its broadc asts.

Naza r Resta urant , locate d at Chara hi Ansar i, offers
delici ous Afgh an and Eurup .ean food, cakes , pastri es and
sweet s which are uniqu e in taste and quali ty.
Enga geme nt and all-ni ght partie s may be held at the
resta urant as well.
More over, a sport s club offers indoo r game s to its
patro ns.
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KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).In the Meshr ano Jirgah yesterday the draft resolut ion prepared by a house special subcom '

mittee on
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in action in Korea.
The sources said four L·29s

been unloaded from a Polish

he(e and taken by rail to Kaduna ,

headquarters of Ihe federal air
force. Two other L-29s had been

..
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Ataye e (left) and Skave tiri signin g the loan agree-

men~
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built hospit al In Pule Khum rl by the Ghory
cemen t dally, Is a major indust rial estab·

By A Staff Writer

on

tnal

ThiS has been envisa ged
in
the Suprem e Court statute . The
Suprem e Court Will operat e on
the baSIS of central tsatlOn of
power

The nine judges of the Supreme Court each will be a memo
ber of 'or be m charge of some
other court of law.
The Cassat ion Court is one
of the most import ant branch es

of

the

judiciar y,

Ministe r

of Justice Dr. Ehsan Tarakl
said
There will be public law court.

, The' sources said 13. of the Soviet flown In Via Accra lasl week.
Antona v transpo rt
A federal spokesman
planes carried
yesterday
fighter aircraft believed to be either reported that a Siafran plane bombMIg-ISs or Czechoslovsk L-29s.
ed one of the t 4 oil storage tanks
A federal spokesm an, at a press
at the ~ termina l town of Bonny Fr.ibriefing here, refused to comme nt
day, selung fire to hundred s of
on reports of rising arms deliveries
thousan ds of gallons of crude oil.
to the Lagos governm ent, which has
The Sheil-B.P. oil installallons at
been at war wIth 'Bialea for seven
Bonny, caplured by a federal landweeks.
ing force a month ago, bad been
The Antonov transports landed the target of contmu ous attacks ,
the planes and other supplie s at the
apparen tly by one of Blafra's two
norrher n Nigeria n auport of Kano,
B-26 bombers, h. added.
which bas been closed for a week,
The rest of ShelJ·B.P.'s pumplqg
the sources reporte d'
and oilfield installa uons were seized
Th~y said the Federal governm ent
by the seCesSiOOlSI regime when the
had already taken delivery of six compan y refused 10 pay royaltie s
L-29 jets for tactical alT strikes in
demand ed by Biafran leader Lieutethe war agaInst Biafra,
Nigeria 's nant-Co lonel Odume gwu OJukwu .
former eastern region whIch broke
Foreign military observe rs
here
away
from
the
federati on
said 'hat both the Federal and B,aon
May 30.
fran armies appeare d to be over-ex The L-29, which came 1010 prolended on the ground but the all"
ductIon In 1961, was develop ed as a power being assembled by the Lajet trainer., II can carry eJther two gos governm ent could be tbe key to
machm e guns under the wings or
the campai gn against Biafra.
eight alr-to~ground rockets and two

bombs of up to 220 pounds (100
kilos).
The Mig-15, tbe first really modern Soviet jel fighter, began to
appear in 1949 and proved itself

Nourz al visits the childr en of Pule Khum rl
parent s and provin cial officials,
Baghll Ul to open two health centre s and In-

Dr. Eh san Taraki Explains Judicial System

LAGO S, Augus t 20, (Reut er).Fiftee n Soviet transp ort planes have landed milita ry suppll
es, la·
cludla g fighter aircraf t, at a northe rn Nigeri an airpor t for
the
federa l govern ment.
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Mlulst er of Puhllc Health Miss Kuhra
kinder garten , accom panlec J by childr en's
The minist er.JIIa de a weeke nd trip to
augura te a hospit al In the provin ce,
The minist er also visited the newly
~emen t plant.
The plant, which produc es 400 tons of
IIshme nt of Bagbl an provin ce.

'NIGERIAN F'EDE'RAL GO VT .
GETS SO VIE T MI LIT AR Y AID '

the evenl of "foreign aggress ion"
against any. Arab state, It was re-

case of

the price

•

,.

:~

I
•

Iter .~tJp;~~ty
DonateS··Af.50,OOO
For The Blind

mode by Ihc blind will be pu' on

court to put
judges
when necessa ry.

issued to Haj pilgnm s was approved .
Article s 6 to 8 of the decree
law on parham entary electio ns
were also approv ed With cer·
tam amend ments.
The house met from 9 a.m. '0
4:30 p.m. 37 senato rs wl.'re present. The meetin g was presid ed.
over by Senato r Abdul Hadi Dawi, presid ent of the Meshr ano
Jlrgah .

(U.S. Wbeelus air base in Libya In

Arab stale.

PIA·

•

mlttec.
The commIt tee, which IS rtow 16
months old, holds courses in read·
ing braille and handicr afls fOI
some sixty blind persons from Ka,
bul and the provinc es.
Nafi!:ia A. Sero.j, presiden t of lbe
commit tee, said this
year objects

The Suprem e Court of Afgh~n
Istan wtll have a court to deCide
which case belong s
to which
court a secreta riat, a depart ment
for r~search and study, a judICIal
mspec tion depart ment and a

Haj Passp ort Price

authori ties bave agreed on measure s
to freeze the activitie s of the
big

base, ha,ve agreed to the formati on
of commit tee to draw up a comple le
invento ry of the
base,
includin g

4)

Mesh rano Jirga h Appr oves

TRIPOLI. Libya. Aug. 20, (Reuler).-L ibyan and Uniled Sla(es

ported here ·yesterday.
The Libyan news- agency said the
'wo sides, which began talks here
Isst week on Ihe liquidation o( the

pag~

very

World's mo stt D
expe rienc ed -.
. .
airlin e
.
1".1. 1

(Con/d. on

Libya, US Agree
On Wheelus Base

the base authori ties to freeze the
activity of the base in order to ensure that Ie was not used against the

GI

hnl on Ill<" \,I .. nlle
flUI on lJIo: I'.. ~,hc

cussion s In the light of "new
guidsn ce" from the Arab chiefs
of stste. .
Earlier dispatc hes from the
Ira<ll capitsl ' ,;aid agreem ent on
Ilradua l nation alisatl on of US.
and BritiSh oil compa nies had
saved the five-da y old confer ence from a splinte ring clash
betwee n partici pating Arab gover1lm ents. .
Iraq has. been arguin g for a
compl ete shutdo wn of Arab oil
produc tion for three month s, sa·
ying that this would drain wes'
tern Europe of all its oil reserves and bring pressu re to hear
on Israel to withdr aw from Arab
territo ries occupi ed during the
Arab.I sraeli war two month s!
ago.
,Iraq also c9.lls for the with,
drawal of all Arab assets from
British and U.S. banks.
SaudI Arabia and other Arab
states belong ing to the "conse rv.
alive" Arab camp are reporte d

YOU happy memor ies of your stay

mittee

24731

r,

'0

.
foreign aggression
against an Arab state the com·

FOr further informa tion and
rescr\'U lions ask your Pan Am
Trav('! Agent or call us

'.

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhi ar).Her Majesty the Quecn has donat,
cd AI. 50,000 from her personal
holdings
'he Help the Blind Com·

HyIng Pan Am I tht' g-ood h'l'lIng
hOst'n the

..
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billngu. l] ('.l bin-a llendo.n ts,
CUISln\' Ly MaxlIllc 'S of Paris.
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Before Lebsno n, P,rzad a had
VISIted Saud] Arabia and Iraq.
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BEIRU T, Aug. 19, (Reut er).Sharlfu ddin Pirzad a, the Pakist ani foreign minist er. left Beirut
by road yesterd ay for Damascus.
Plrzad a arrived
here from
Baghd ad on Wedne sday in the
course of a tour of some Arab

countr ies

,

.
.
... h .. th
I .... '., ; , (Con/d. 'Yrol/I' pail. 2) '. ,paucit y o. ,fllnds.
'It ,~s e~e,. a .
"~nbpJ.;'foi-r~pa_~imd·:.'for.recl~-;:'I . would .ag9.ln"wisli.',~~:app~a~
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lnation '&(wo moui-' pi'its; ,- t· ~,t" .;,: 'to' the' execut ive' secreta ry
.t
a
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sectlons of the Aslah Hlehway In
cooperation with the Governments
concerned, a.nd· expressed the hope
that the secretadat would disseminate. the results of sucli surveYS 'and
experiences to aU the countries of
the region.
The Government of France has
. shown mterest in this matter and is
considering supplying, on a non-reImbursable basis. the services of two
experts who would travel on the
priority routes of the Asian Highway
and conduct a detailed ancillary ser·
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KABUL, Aug. 19. (Bakh tar).Moham mad !Sa Shafiq Slaml ,'
adviso r to the Chamb \!r ,of
Comm erce, Comm erce Mlalst n',
will repres ent Afgha nistan , at
the Izmir Intern ationa l. Fair.
Nearly all crops raised in Afghanistan will be shown at the onemonth fair.

..

enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln·
n Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores _in the city,

Luft hans a take s you ther e!

-._--

KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bllkhtar),,,;Seven' faculty memb ers of' the
Institu te of Ed\,ca tion,
Kabul
Univer sity, . left yesterdl\.y
for
New Yo~k for higher studies under a. USAID progra mme.

(Con/d. from page 3)

.port sUbcornrrilttec lit its session 'tn'
~anuary and !F.el>rUary:i196r. It
drew attention ·to the {dct that tho'
ough 56' per' cent of We world's pop~la#o~ liv~. ill .Asta, ~n1:y _9:3 -pet.:
cent of sll niotor vehicltS;lrucks ana
buses and 1.5 per cent 'of §urfaced
rosds are available to them .'
·The subco~mitte« noled thal in'creasi ng emp~Q.ls was being laid
by ECAFE ,countries on the developnlent of highways and highway'
transport, but sufflcieht attention w"ts
nOt being given to the development
of supporting anclllary servi~~.·
The subcomn'llttee also noted 'that
Ihe Asian HIghway Trsnsport Tech-:
nlcal Ilureau (TTB) woUld take
steps to initiatt physical .surveys

(;ULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces
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a penal 'court and
ctal and civic court

a comme runder the

suthor ity of the Cassat ion Court,
whIch is perma nently station ed
In Kabul. Each of these courts
will have five judges.

The chief Justice of the Court of
Cassati on and the preside nts of the
other cOUrts will be appoint ed trom
the membe rs ot the Suprem e Court
for two years by the chief justice
of the Suprem e
Court. (Suprem e
Court or Estsra Mahkam a),

Comm ercial and Civic matter s
includi ng comme rce, and family
matter s and matter s relst'l<i to
IDberitance will be handle d by
the civic court.
The Public Law Court WIll
hAndle Cases arising betwee n
the state and individ uals on taxabon matter s and other legal
and admin Istrativ e dispute s, tbe
minist er saId. It will also handle
"prope rtY settltm ent cases, contested electio ns to parliam ent,
munici palitie s

and

prOVlfi CJal

council; and labour dispute s.
(The draft law on ~he provin c·
ial counci ls has been ID parliament for about past two years. It
is still

awaitin g final

action).
The Celltral
will also have

legislat ive

Appeal Tribunal
public law, penal

and commerCIal
courts, Appella le
cases Will be sent to these courts.
Offence s commit ted by contrac ted
employ ees 10 the course of their
duties, press offences, and smuggl ing
WIll be appeale d to the Penal Court.
Dispute s related to taxatio n bet·
ween individ uals and the state Bnd

The Minist ry of. Justtce will
try to have branch es for atlor-

ney's offices in all the provin -

ces of Afghan istan, finanCial
means permit ting. The minist ry
will also try to have stat" re-

presen tatives of judicia l affairs

In the wolesw alis m alI parts of
AfghaD lstan. the minist er soid

The attorne y general 's office will
control the implcm ent31io n of the
decIsio ns at the courts, prepare the
cases tor the courts, and followi ng
them till the final deciSion IS made.
It will also oversee the general Implemen tation of rules and
regula~
tions.
The office of the cases ot the state
IS en trusted with the task of look·
ing after the interest s of the state
and defendi ng the nghts of mdivid. uals before the courls.
The law makIng departm ent of
the mmistr y will draft laws, which
will be present ed to the cabinet and
sent to the Parliam ent.

Kiesinger Ends .6-Day Visti(To
Washington, Talks With LB J

WASH INGTO N, Augus t 20. (DPA ).The Federa l Germa n Chanc ellor Kurt Kiesln ger was able
to
leave Washi ngton after his six-da y visit Saturd ay with the
feeling
that he had found consid erable unders tandin g and good will
on
Johnso n's part.

Johnson 's first meet 109 WIth KIe3olOger was IQ Bonn m Apnl thb
year on the occasio n of
Konrad
Adenau er's funeral, under unfavou rable conditi ons for a German -Amencan summit But now Johnso n haoi
the feeling that he has establis hed
a very close contact wilh the Bonn
I and chancel lor.
He found Kiesing er to be not
only a' charmlO g and willy COnversatlOnist. but also B very good poIItlcol
advocat e for the German
('a use
When KleslOger works out furKABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).-A n
agreem ent was signed yesterd ay bet~ . Iher plans for saving money in the
armed forces budget he will have
ween Afghan istan and the Soviet
UOIon under which the USSR will
10 bear In mmd the very determi ned
loan $5,030,0 00 to bring land In the
attitude taken by Johnson . PreSINangar har Valley Project which is dent Johnson does not regard a renot
ductIOn In the West German armed
include d In the
mechan ised
farms under culUvaU on.
forces by 10,000 or 15,000 men and
The loan wlll be spent tor agricul ·
sImulta neous mobilis ation of
the
lural ma~ne ry and implem ents
reserves merely as
minor replanand parts and for the salaries of ex.,
ning move baving military ramifiperts used in develop ing Nangar har
cations only in 'tbe German area.
Valley
Project land.
A hmiled reductio n of West GerThe area
covered
under the agreem ent
man troops must of necessi ty cause
is
32,500 acres.
other allJance partner s to take steps
.
The loan is repayab le
in the same directio n.
in, five
years The first installm ent wUl be
Johnson has particul arly 10 mmd
paid with t.l:lree per- cent interest in
the reaction s of Belgium and Bnone year,
tain
The agreem ent was signed on behalf of Afghanistan by A.A. Atayee,
He sees himself as no longer bepreside nt ot treasur y ln' the Minis·
109 in the politica l position ot effec·
try at Finance and for, the Soviet
tively resislin g
maS$ive demand s
Union by A. Skave tln. econom ic Within the U.S.A. to withdra w seve~
counsel lor in the USSR t;mhass y.
ral Americ an division s from Europe .
Preside nt of the N'anga rbar Deve~
The Preside nt envisag es as the
topmen t Author ity A. Hakim" iome
long term effeci the comple te dismother officials and experts at Nan~
tegratio n of the Atlanti c
alliance ,
garhar Valley
Project ' and some of whkh he conside rs tiimself as
membe rs of the Soviet
Embas sy, fnend and protecto r.
were aiso present ,
1
The questio n' of Johnso n Visiting

Nangarhar Valley
Project Agreement
Signed With USSR

legal and admims tratlve dispute s
between the adminis tration and indiVIduals (such as propert y)
and
dispute s arising from election to
parliam ent, electIOn to mUnJci palities and prOVincial JIrgahs WIll be
ap~ealed to the Pubilc Law Court
The attorne y general 's office IS entrusted With the task or Implem entIng the deCISIons of the courts, and
handlin g
Crimina l
InvcsttgatiOns.
They have nothing whatsoe ver to do
With the drafting of project laws
One of !he deparlm enls of the
mmlstr y Will prepare monthl y Income stal1stlcs of the law Oftices,
not courts of law.

the Federal Republi c of Gcrman y
agam IS not toph:al. allhoug h Klcsmger lold the preSide nt he would
be welcom e at any Um('
Johnson would very much like 10
accept thiS Invltall On-nOt only for
pohtlca l
conSide rations, but
also
from a s~ntimenlal ottachm enl connected With his origIns in a German
settlem enl area of Texas.
Under present clrcums lan,,'cs a
tflP 10 Europe IS out of the queshon for him
It would therefor e cause no surprise In
Washin gton If the
next
Johnson ·Klesin ger tulks took place
on the ranch in texas, where (he
preSident would dearly have loved
to welcom e hiS West German guest
on thlS occaSIOn
.
Reuler adds Klcsmg er's VISIt seemed to have effeclJ't'cly sealed over a
nft-th e
so-calle d
"consul tation
gap"-t hal had been appeafl ng 10
U S.-West Germa n relation s.
SlOce the Chance llor look: office,
both sides had been speakin g at
each other from different Sides of
the Atlanu c-a far cry (rom
the
shuatio n when Chance llor LudWig
Erhard paid hls frequen t consult ative visits here.
The new
West German
lcader
pleas~d Americ ans by express ing his

philosophy on the future role of the

Commo n Market, a role that
djd
not detach 11 totally from the United
States.
But he held firm on his reserva~
lions about sigrung a nuclear non~
prolifer ation
treaty tha, did
not
provide explicit guarant ees agamst
"nuclea r
blackm ail" by
nuclear
powers against such non~nuclear
powers as West German y

sale at Ihe nationa l industr ial and
agrlcuh ural exhibiti ons at the
18shen grounds .
Mrs. Seraj snid
the commit tee
. plans 10 open a c,ourso on texlile
and ~arpet makmg for the blind
soon.

Stud ents Receive
Cer tific ates In
Ed. Plan ning
KABUL,

Aug.

20, (Bakht ar).-

Gradua tion certifica tes were given
yesterd ay to partiCIp ants ot a course
on educatt on plannin g held by the
Planmn g Departm ent of the Ministry of Educati on. Before present ing
the certiflc ates Deputy
Educati on
Ministe r
Moham mad Asel
Maye1
said In a speech that "educat ion is
the backbo ne of all our develop ment efforts.. '
The aim of the course was to
provide skills
reqUire d in educatIOnal plannin g to a larger number
of the mlOlst:-y's staff.
PreSIde nt of the pI ann 109 board in
the Ministr y ot Educati on Moham 'Tlad Are! Ghausi said: "Educa tion
IS an Importa 'nt factor in econom lc
tievelop ment ot the country . Hold109 of COU\'ses and semina rs on educationa l planmn g etertain ly contributes to better
organis ation
of
schools and other educati onal institutions of the country "

Czu bek, Her man
Tglk To Geology
Res earc h Sem inar
By A Stafr Writer
Profes sor Dr, Czubek
from
the Intern ationa l Atomic Ener.
gy Agenc:y spoke about nuclea r
geophy sical measu remen t appa'
ratuses at the semina r on new
method s of minera l researc h
yesterd ay. .
.
Later he spoke on the nuc·
iesr radiati on detect ors and
electro nic and geophy sical devIces for surfac e and subsur fa·
ce prospe cting
Profes sor Henna n spoke on
alluvia l prospe cting snd the
fundam entals
of geoche mltal
prospe cting.
The semina r at Kabul Umver .
sity is attend ed by delegAtes
from India, Thaila nd, Mslays ia,
Indone sia, Pakist an. Nepal and
Ceylon

UNESCO Tea m
Insp ects Jala liab ad
School Bui ding s'
JALALABAD, Aug. 20, (Bakhtsr) .-A team of constr uction
engme ers from UNESCO Satur·
day mspect ed the bluepr ints
and buildin g operat ions on the
Jalalab ad Teache rs College and
the annex to the city's high
schooL
The team IS here \0 inspec t all
schools under constru ction.
The teache rs college ouild 'flll
IS 85 per cent fmishe d and the
annex 50 per cent.
.
Five middle schools are under
constru ction all of which will be
comple ted by the end of the
curren t Year, the provinCial educatIon depart ment said.

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).The Minist ry of Educa tion medi1
cal team return ed from Wsrda k
yest<>tday after a month visiting 51 middle and .prima ry scho- .
ols. They gave medic al examination s to more than 10,000 students and msde speech es at var.
ious occasIons on differe nt asp'
ects of preven tive JIledicine.
The missio n sent 15 studen ts
to Kabul for treatm ent accord ing
'to Dr.. Iiassan Ali, presid ent of
the Health Depar tment of the
Minist ry of Educa tion. They
treated 1,250 studen ts In the
provin ces.

